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TO INSPECT DAVB 
MOUNTAINS PM K#

Pecos w ill have an opportunity to 
b rin f to the attention o f the world 
the numerous opportunities o f this 
area when Lieutenant Goremor 
Lynch Davison, heading a committee 
from  the 'house and senate o f the 
State Legislature and a party o f news
papermen visit here enroute to in
spect the proposed sites for a State 
Park in the Davis Mountains within 
the next three weeks.

Both the senate and the bouse put 
their approval on the state park plan 
during the last week when they pass
ed the resolution presented by Repre
sentative W. W., Stewart o f this dis
trict authorizing the apointment o f a 
joint committee to visit the site and 
report at the next session o f the legis
lature regarding the fesibility and 
the advisability o f the state park 
plan.

The resolutions were adopted with
out opposition on the floor o f either 
chamber, and in response to a state
wide demand occasioned when the 
beauties o f the Davis Mountain coun
try were placed before the people of 
the state by means o f the publicity 
campaign waged by the Pecos Cham
ber o f Commerce in co-operation 
with the recently organized Davis 
Mountain State Park Committee.

‘*In the opinion o f those who have 
engineered the movement there is no 
doubt but that the passage o f these 
resolution by the state legislature 
presages the establishment o f a state 
park,”  Secretary Walter N. Suther
land of the Pecos Chamber o f Com
merce, said, on his return from a
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AW GTWAN AN' StOW 
UP A  LITTLE, WONTtHA 
_  POP ?

undoubtedly assure the park carry
ing the name o f the donor.

Present plans contemplate a park 
o f from fifty to one hundred thousand 
acres.

Wild game now in the mountains 
would be preserved for future gen- 
eratiom* by means o f the plan, for 
the state would establish a game 
preserve in the park area and co
operate with the ranchmen in pro

meeting o f the committee at Fort i bibiting the indiscriminate hunting in 
Davis on Wednesday. ‘ ‘They feel 1 mounUins to which many o f the
' at the resoliAtions ^fending the com- 

nuttees to thi^ section means that the 
plan will be carried out providing the 
committee makes a favorable report, 
and no one who has visited the moun
tains doubts for a miunte but that 
the report will be favorable.”

‘ ‘The results fo r Pecos, Balmorhea

ranchmen rightfully object.
The members o f the visiting com

mittee will be treated with i t  real

TENNIS TOIWNA- 
IlEN T IN PECOS

Battling lor evc>> point F.* A. Bailey and 
Hinton black»here ul El Paw won the 
honors in the «iuublc» of the Pecos tennis 
tourney by winiung three out of fi\e sets 
from W. H. BroMiiiiig ^ud Walter Broan* 
iug of I’cios on hatuiday.

ilic LI r«i9o visitors also trenched tuc

SODEO AT PECOS 
AUGUST 25 ANO 28

, Albert Cook.«ey informs The Enter
prise that he is getting things shap
ed up for the Rodeo at Pecos on 
.August 25 and 26 and that the pros
pects look good for the very best 

I time yet.
Among the sports to be engaged

. , . be steer roping, steer riding.
.......... c . l f  br.ndini-, Kwit ropinir. racing.

Brovbiimg brotbert, arid alter each wui-fetc. .Albert says the boys are getting
cm pinK trip arcording to preroot i ‘  •*« pl*> ••• «opp«l [ wady for the occasrion and will be
plan, o f the committee members. | i h e  bard pie,in, . «  other, hew from all over.
This body contemplate having a ■ ‘^c day, and it was agreed W*tch The Enterpns^for further
chuck wagon to proceed the party to i *bai the tno t l  Paso men could decide “ hiiounceme^ts for .Vlbert, who is

WELLS SUCCESSFULLY MUD
IN AND RESUME OPERATIONS

the various camping grounds, and i the supremacy in the remaining three assisting in ramrodding the affa ir

and the sur^unding country will be have the camp esUblished for noon game, on the K1 Paa, couria aI!d"other ̂ da^a^im^n?^^^ to
fa r reaching, and one of the best|*"<| night by the time the sigh-seers j Jhe battle for lainors in the doubles which is now being worked out. 
will be that the attention of the re- *rt*ive at the point. 1 air*ctcd the greatest attention during the ' ___________ ___________
mainder o f Texas and much of the 
L'nited States will be attracted to

Automobiles will be needed to 
carry the visitors from the various

touxnment, and the K1 Paso players
Lnited States will be attracted to carry the visitors irom tne various, ^ ^  p . .  y A Q I i r t  n i i n A r T
this section of the country for years ' Pomts o f interest, and on the of the seu failing D A L m U n i l t A  b U U u t l
and years to come following the scemi? triP*« although it is c o n - '^ " -  ‘ “ c *aibng
e:#Ublishment of the park. Pecos be-1 templated that some o f the points express the rclame abilities of the two | Qur little village was visited again
ing on the Bankhead Highway will, j be vi.sited by the party while on i teams, l ime and time again deuce was Wednesday, meming by the fire 
when the highway is completed, be horseback. The pres*ent quota from reached during the play and it was only deamon. and this time the Balmorhea
or. the main route to the park, and Pecos is four automobiles, and Sec-^ iLc grracr praciice ut ihe visitors tliai^-Auto Company was con^*Jnled. L*,x
a.'iide from benefiting from the trade retar.v Sutherland would be glad to (., ,̂1,1̂ .̂  ifirm lu lairy away the numbers weie in the, garage, besides the
of the many tourists who ivill visit bear from any local people who would they won Waller Browning m bi<e rtock of tires and accessors car-
the park, will by, having the country be glad to go on the trip, who 7 . . .  ned by Perry Wagon tn connection
and opportunities, better known to would provide a car for the visiting A ,■ 1 l / u with the Balmorhea .Auto Company
the interest.^ who are able to linan^re party. * | l u  ̂ which was owned.by A. L. \anderen.

Delegations from Marfa. Alpine '-I F a»o in addition to the Pecos building way the property of B.
piayeis, the teams from .Midland and Ros- \V. Vanderen.-— we understand
well and Hagcrinan lading to appear, that the propertylbfKS will run be-

'iie varicfus development projects
itre, be able to interest thes#e peo-1 Balmorhea attended the meet- 

pie in th/ projects and develop the|** *̂  ̂ addition to the group from
country.' Pecos. No one was present f rom 1 early rounds were played Friday and tween eight and ten ^cusand dollars.

*‘The eyiabli.^hnunt o f a park in ^ort Stockton or Pecos county, but = lour players who participated m the »!»<> l«^»rn that there was no in- 
the Davis .Mountains will undoubtedly *b*^ , j  , lmal> early l̂ioned that ihe\ stood isell J'Jrance, except on one auto, a MU-
• Ucrea.se the population of the Toyah : Executive Committee it was decided

!̂lowcd that they stood well 
aLiô c the avnage ul the oilier players. 
.Many 
the cari\

chell Six, owned by .Mr. McCormack, 
who was here on a visit to hi.« son.

A ninety-two foot derrick has been 
erected in eastern Ward county by Tom 
Cook, of Wichita Falls and Duncan, Okla., 
and drilling with the big rotary rig is e»- 
pected to start within the next few days. 
A water well has been drilled by the side 
of the derrick to furnish water for the 
operation.

Other drilling operations in that vicinity 
have shown that a red clay bed nearly 
1,000 feet in thickness may be expected in 
that locality and rapid time is expected to 
be made through this formation. The 
government geological experts are also 
planning to watch the operations of thi» 
well closely because of the numerous 
potash discoveries in the Pecos territory 
and the belief that this well is favorably 
located for that .mineral.

The rig is on the (FBiieD ranch on 
Section 2A, Block A Gunther A Munson 
survey.

The mudding off process of shutting 
water out of the bole in the Pecos terri
tory as recommended by government ex
perts has proven to be the most efficient 
method of accomplishing this result and 
successful jobs of this* kind have been com
pleted during the past week by the Pinal 
Dome Oil Company in eastern Loving 
county and the Helen S. near the Bell 
well. Both shut offs were made at ap
proximately 1,000 feet, and drilling opera
tions have been resumed on both wells. 
Drue D. Christner of the U. S. geological 
survey is at the Pinal Dome well this 
week watching closely for additional sigru 
of potash, as the discoveries so far made 
in that well indicate that the strong
est deposit yet discovered in this territory 
will be found there. As the most shallow 
potash in the West Texas salt be<l has 
been found parallffling the Pecos river 
.Mr. Christener and other government men 
are anxious that a core dplling outfit be 
used in testing out the formations.

A mud shut off was tried in the Laura 
well this week and it is believed that it 
will prove successfuL The well was be
ing bailed out today, and when the bottom 
is reached the drill will be sent down to 
drill up the rock* that have been piled into 
the bottom of the bole in search of the

flow of water came from above this point, 
the casing was set between' the water 
stratum and the oil stratom. If necessary 
to obtain a paying production the well 
may be shot. .

Gas interference wkh the settling of 
mud at the bottom of the Bell No. 1 has 
prevented a shut off from being’obtainet) 
in that well after~lwo attempts this week, 
in the opinion of the crew and additiona( 
mud was put in Thursday night and will 
be allowed to settle until Monday. This 
last mud was carried to the bottom of the 
hole by the bit, and it is believed that it 
will settle sufficiently to make the hole 
impervious to water. If the shut off is 
obtained as expected the drill will be 
sent to iIm bottom on Monday and the 
gas formations from 1995 feet on explored.

B. J. O’ReiUy of the Trans-Pecos Oil 
Company reports that a solid formatioD 
for 85 feet has beiro found in the Trans- 
Pecos well in Ward county after the drill 
had penetrated several hundred feet of 
runny sands, and that these sands have 
been shut off with 8V4 inch casing. Jt 
is probable that Mr. O’Reilly will en
deavor to carry ten inch casing to the 
bottom of this hole in order to be in posi
tion to go a greater depth if necessary.

C. W. Gossert has resumed operations 
on his well in eastern Culberson county 
and is drilling at between 100 and 200 
feet with his core-cutting rotary drill. A 
sample of the core cut from the hole, 
which is ten feet in diameter is on ex
hibition in the office of Mr. H. F. 
Anothony. This rotary* drill instead of 
puherizing the formations cuts around 
them and allovys the formations to be 
brought to the top just as.they are in the 
ground. Other Culberson county opera
tions are reported as quiet now, although 
it is understood that Tom Owens is to 
arrange in the near future for the re
sumption of operations on the Owens No. 
2, and that .Mac Sayles. who is now in 
full charge of the Lewis Jones outfit, is 
negotiating with operators regarding work 
being continued on that 650 foot hole.

C. H. Willoughby is in fhe field this

bottom of the hole vias filled with rock 
until the oil failed tu show, and this wâ  
taken as an indication that the source grilling, the cable reaching here on Thurs-
bad ^cn plugged by the fill in. As the

After a several weeks wait for a new 
cable the Tojah Bell No. 2 is again

day and being rushed out tu the well.

cK..ei> puved games resulted in ^  g  McCormack, who had a
n.unds the battle beween .Mana- thousand dollar policy on his car.

lEN S U TU R E ORDERS 
INVESTIGATION OF 

MOUNTAIN PARt
Valley country and by buildinjf up to include a i*ep$esentativ e from that 
that territory will extend the trade committee.
area of the Pecos supply hou.ses.”  Judge James ¥. Ross, vice-chair- - -

Preparations for the entertain-, executi ve committee. I Dan Pecos and Iher of Barstow be.ng This was one of the largest ahd be»t 
ment o f the distringuished visitors ( P*̂ **̂ '̂ *̂̂ *̂  absence of chair- p*xtKularl> *.lo-e, I went) games being nec- garage® in this section, and the los.s

man. Representative W. \V. Stewrart, j which was finally was very heavy on all. concerned.
who was at Austin. Others ' earned oil b> Maiiahan by the acore of Mn#. J. B. Cortez, wife o f 1 more to the interests o f his people
Pecos were: T. T. Casey. L. W ;  ̂ Cortez, died Friday night • and w as' and none

Die plavitig Hav eiijujrd by good gal-• ^“ "*** the City cemetery ^ t u r - _ nearer getting results. A

from the legislature who will be ac
companied by a number o f news-

are in

' The dii*trict has pYobably never 
'had a representative who looked

paper correspondents, are in th e , „  , ^  j  v- 1
hands o f a committee appointed at j  Brawley Oats and W. * .,

Sutherland. The trip \va>» made inIhe Fort Davis meeting on Wednes-• 
day. Tnis committee will meet in 
Fort Davis again next Wednesday,, 
■when, it s expected that a date will 
have been set for the vi.sit. The 
resolutions passed by the legislature ; 
stipulated that the visit should • be j 
matic before September 1. Members , 
o f this committee are: Judge Mer-1 
rill. Fort Davis, chairman; J. M. 
Pauncey, .Alpine; J. C. Organ, Marfa; 
Walter N. Sutherh^qj}^ Pecos; and 
William Rooney, Fort Stockton.

Tentative arrangements made at a 
short meeting o f the committee at 
Fort Davis contemplate the arrival

Mr. Oats’ car.

JULIUS EISENWINE 
DONATES FAHED CALF

althouah the beat of the dav kcot entire community extends under date o f .August. although the heat of the day kept sympathy to the bereaved ones. the
mb« ol vpevatator. from remaining ^he farmers o f the Valley have Experiment Station reinstat-

about completed the third cutting of following “ ij? a copy of the
alfalfa, and unlese some can be mov-1 resolution passed by the house today”
ed soon they are going to have to b u y j , e  is getting ac-
additional ground on which to lAack toward the establishment of the

laries. 
a number
for the nhole >erie»

rbe rrvultv of Uie game follow: 
Doubles.

Final*— Bailey and BUckshere
I Browning and Browning, 6-1, 6-4, 2-6, 4-6, f his years product, as most o f ! Davis Mountain State Park. Mr

Thi.s (Friday) afternoon those o f 6-J. V  ^^*"1 Stewart is the author o f this resolu-
the Christian church and other! Urownmg
friends ^rill enjoy eating the fatted , Manahan and >!Lolfe,
calf at the ranch home of Julius 
Eisenwine. Mr. Eisenwine accosted 
the editor Monday morning and in- 

I formed him that he (Eisenwrine)
had donated a beef to the Christian 

f  the visitors at Pec^s, from where j church”  and that they would consnime
same at his place Friday, al.so extend-*hty will be taken to Balmorhea and, 

then to the mountain:#, probably 
v i'itin g  the .Maderia Canyon on the 
Kingston ranch first, then paying 
visits to the Big and Little Ajuga 
' anyons, and then following a route

the I

ing a cordial invitation to the editor 
and familv to be present.

JuUus Eisenwine does not possess 
the largest herd o f cattle in the »tate 
but wliat he hps are good ones— this

and Brownioc Their fields. Price rtill low and which passed the house as above
IJf  demand, but it i? believed that ri which follows:

6-J. will get better soon. Be it resolved by the house ofand Blavk-.hcrc v>. Kerr and Roberson. Crenshaw Brothers o f Saragosa are . e* * c m , ,
<,). M . .recline .  nice buildine on North

betomJ round boiley and Blackftherc Canal Street, and we nnderatand will c * na e concu ne.
Ts. Beck and Tudor, 6-2, 64). Bailey and , put in an up-to-date restaurant, and 
Blackshere Braak and Hicks, 6-3, 0-2. ’
.Manahan and wolle, v*. Midland team, de- Several new bams '  are in the
, , xf Ai • .icourse o f construction and nearing j
fault; Kerr and Roberson, ra. .McAlpin *|^^„pjetion in the Valley, among them
Palmer, default. - ^^e the ones being erected by W. W.

Fl^̂ t round Browning, * vs. Morris 6 .A. C. Schreyer and Perry
Perry. 6-1, 6-J. All other in first round ,

Whereas, a movement has been set 
cn foot having its object the designa
tion o f a certain area lying mainly in 
Je ff Davis county, and embracing a 
number o f the picture«»nue canyons 
of the Davi.* Mountains as a stale 
park, and

Whereas, it is de-’irabk* that the

added to his herd ten ' by default.
WaL

'.'ar-. ' jgh the Limpia canyon to ,̂3,
c.i. nts o f iiilerest in the vicinity o f ‘ Heref ord bulls— and there! Srmi-finaU Hinton Blackshere. vs. 
her* Davi^;-:vi beyond. j jj,  ̂ stockman in Texas with a ' ter Browning 6-0, 6-4. A. A. Bailey vs.

The membe o f the party  ̂will heart 01 more generou.®. ' VI. H. Broisning, Jr., 64>, 5-1.
pr- bably hi ;:r«l ira in j at .Alpine for meir.ber>* o f the Christian Third round — TV alter Browmng, vs.
*heir home . ‘ n-hurch will furnish everi; other edible n^xe Tudor 6 4 6-t/ Blackshere vs. Ver- r**" '

"V-? p.,11 - :>f the committee lU  ̂ ------  - a tr
cht.rge not *.o <eLect any particular p]j,\jora*. 
r.te lor the park, bat to show the , edito 
legislators and newspaper men the

aforementioned be taken under 
'State control in order that the won-

mountains as a whole and let them 
pas.N on the que^ion qf whether ̂ t  
iM advisable to establish such a park. 
Then the committee can recommend 
to the house that appropriations be 
made sufficient irr-araount to provide

the Enterpr’ 
occasion.

fair one of the m- 
held this - season.

e one wrll o ffer 
ilv  a seat to this

n .n Hick-. 6U. 6-1, Bailey, vs. Braak, 6-2.
11. orownmg, Jr., vs. I’uinam Bar- 

slOH, 6-3. 6-3.
Swcond round Blackshere vs. Charles 

Manahan. 6-2. 6-U. Bailey vs. .Morris, 6-2.

Madame Rumor has it that
-wedding bells are going to jingle in ! r *i. tv •
the P«vis Mountain, before many ,

■n* when one o f our prominent! Moufitam. be pre.servea and held for
y-uny ran. hmen. and a neirtborinjt “/ -ne peoole of the State

hmtn.' .laui-htei will be united of Texas and made aceeH.ble to tneni
' in order that they may be .spared the

 ̂ , . . . tneiej’.Mtv i.nd expense o f seexing re-
Several o f our cittien. w ert » v e r .

to Fort Davia W ednesdy to »>« P « -  j j^ n K  the summer months,
..n t a- -ne jomt mettimr o f the.^^^^ ^
State Park A.saoe.aUon wh^ch was annually now spent else-

?;s

m

w^k surveying the northern part of. 
Miurce of the oil nhich has been »>howing t Block .55. town-hip one. Loving county, 
on liie water in this well In order to find where it L- understood he is to start op-, 
the approximate location of this oil the | erations. in the near future.

convene there to discuss the further
CHANGE IN T. & P. 6-4. Braak vs. Hugh Roberson, 6-1, 6-1. po^^sibilities o f the State Park.

R. H. W’hite, formerly ticket clerk 
for the purchase of as big an area Texas and Pacific station has
IS thourht necessary and provide for promoted to the position o f
the Selection o f a ate and for the '

OFFICE FORCE Barstow v-. .Monroe Kerr, 6-2, 64). Otthers
^winner bv b>e* and defaulL ,O. J. NORWOOD RETURNS

First round—Blackshere ve Wolf, 6-2.̂  ̂ FROM EASTERN MARKET game animals, *with which the State
6-2. Manahan vs. D>ers. 6-4, 11-9. .Mor-1 Q. T. Norwood, buyer for the P eeo t; o f Texa.« once was well supplie<l, it

upkeep of the park.
The park in the view of the com

m ittee^  .^uld be located in the wild- 
fH  'and most picturesque section of 
the park which is easily approached 
from ' all sides, and mu:#t be located 
on land which the owner will be will
ing to dispose o f to the state.

It is pointed out that this offers an

I where by the people o f Texas, and 
Whereas, in the propoaed Daviq 

Mountain State Park area may be 
found the ‘ ‘ last refuge”  o f the. big

cashier to take the place off James E. 
Cox, resigned, and Jimmie Ross is ( 
now holding the situation fo rm erly ! 
held by Mr. White.

Jim (3ox is a splendid bookkeeper !

ris, vt. Beck, 6-2, 6-2, 
j 6-1, 6-0.

Bailev vs. Perry. Bargain House, who has just re
turned from the markets in the east, 
says Pecos if  .still the best IHtle tewn 

I on the map. On hit return be itop- 
' ped o f f  in Wichita Falls to bring hisMRS. BEN RANDALS ________ ___________________________

LOSES BROTHER ' ^j^me who had been -visiting
Mr*. Ben Randals recehred a mes-!in that section since he went to m ar-{ ultimate extinction, and

is desirable that such area be taken 
under state control in order that the 
deer, besu*, mountain sheep, mountain 
goat, wild turkey, blue pigeons and 
other game animals and birds be pre
served from ruthless slaughter and

and thoroughly understands the work _ ^age Sunday morning announcing the  ̂ket, and says that town ia even 
to which he had been as:#;gned and j death of her brother, Walton C .i deaider than Pecoa so far aa the 
his manv Pecos friends are sorrv that 'Smith, at hia home in Washington, D .] mercantile trading is concerned. He

1111 IllU RlIRI

Whereas, as a further reason that 
the area indicated be set aside fo f  
state park purposes and ta k ^  under

the judicious construction of dam.® 
which will form lakes which will not 
only serve to add to the attractive
ness o f the proposed park as boating 
and fii’hing resorts but will furnish 
water with which , to irrigate thou- 

I sands of acres of fertile lahds in the 
valley below, thus adding to the tax
able wealth of the state and make 
homes for thousands of contented 
settlers, therefore be it 

. Resolved, that a.o a preliminary to 
the designation o f the area indicated 
as a state park as outlined in the 
foregoing preamble a joint committee 
consi.sting o f five (5 ) members of the 
House of Repre.®entatives, three (3 ) 
members of the Senate, and the 
Speaker of the Hous#e of Representa
tives, the president o f the Senate and 
the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, a.® ex-officio members, 
be named to investigate the feasibility 
of the project by means of a trip of 
inspection over the proposed Davis 
Mountain State Park s.te, and be it 
futher*"

Resolved, that the committee nam
ed in pui*suance o f this resolution 
make the trip o f inspection and in
vestigation of the proposed ^Davis 
Mountain State Park area as soon 
after the adjumme?it of this special 
session of the Legislature as possible,^ 
and not later than S'ept 1, 1921, ar-q , 
be prepared to render its report to 
the first subsequent session of the 
Legislature *which m^y be held urd*be 
it further ''

Resolved, that in cases of vacancies 
in the nit.-ubersh’p o f the proposed 
committee of inspection and investig
ation the Speaker of the House of 
Represeortatives and the president of*-, 
the Senate are hereby authorized to 
fill such vacancies from the member
ship o f the respective bodies over 
which they preside, and be it further

Revolved, that the actual travel 
expenses incurred by the committcfc-. 
while making the inspection and in- 
vestgaton shall be paid from the con
tingent expense fund o f the Legisla
ture. ,

JESS CRAFT INJURED
AT SULPHUR MINES

While working at the mines o f the 
Toyah Valley Sulphur Co., yester
day Jess Craft was in some way 
caught by a tractor and his le ft leg 
cut to the bone below the knee and' 
near the ankle. It  was quite a

X

H
r
N

I-

i

o f the mountain? to establish a per-'hone he wiTI secure a situation which !in the Navv yards at Washington. |goods which will be here in due time water originating in the canyon.s and
marked down high plateaus of the Davi? MountainsPetual momument to 

name, a.s a g ift o f a park
their family will not necessitate his removal from The Enterprise extend.® sympathy to which

rii his
splendid Buick and brought him in
to the comi

site, could ' Pecos.
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WILL F. EVANS GIVES 
EARLY EXPERENCES

' The followinic very interesting 
instory by WiU F. Evans appeared in 
the last Live Stuck Journal o f Cl 
Paso and will be read with interest 
by friends o f Mr. Eeans and others: 

How would you like to make a 
round-trip o f 1200 miles in a four- 
mule wagon in these days when the 
speed bug has the world hypnotized?
• Not so very long ago. not nearly 

so long as it seems, we had no other 
means o f conveyance, but the wagon, 
and the jolts we got from  them, are 
not so much more o f a shake-up than 
we get from a Ford.

The abbreviation o f distance, made 
possible by the auto, had had the op
posite e ffect on time, inasmuch as 
we now crow'd as much into the short 
space o f one year, as we did in ten 
years then, so ten years o f an auto
mobile age covers the events o f a 
life  time o f activities in the daysf of 
wagon travel. ■“

^ m e  years ago when the .state o f 
Texas threw open its doors to all 
comers who could put up the first 
payment on eight sections o f land, 
and the get-something-for-nothing 
people o f the cotton belt began to 
swarm in on us, and to locate on our 
tanks and water holes, and even at 
our wells that we had dug with our 
•own hands, we .saw that we were 
doomed as ranch ow-ners. ,

Nothing belongs to a man by right 
o f  discovery in these United States, 
fo r only the law' and the long green 
can hold a man’s land for him.

some pure water along to drink, and 
fo r coffee.

In the distance the Western bori« 
ron was broken by the sharp out
lines o f Canidias Peaks and as wre 
approached them near msdtt fa ll on 
the second day out-from Van Horn, 
eur spirits rose wonderfully at the 
sight o f rugged mountains again, a f
ter our long hike across the salt des
ert, the monotony o f which nearly 
drove us wild.

We camped in a beautiful dove in 
between -twro high peaks, and there 
were many Iqdian paintings and fan 
taetic drawings and carving oh the 
walls o f big caves nearby, that were 
very interesting to we children.

Again our course swer\*ed back 
North, and again we traversed fo r  a 
whole day. the repulsive Salt F la t

Some one asked Mr. Huling how 
far North the Salt Flat reached, and 
he said, “ By Gawd, they reach to 
Albuquerque, New Mexico,”  so we 
did not know when the country would 
ever change for the better.

The Sacramento Mountains began 
to appear to the North and' East, and 
ell the way to Alamogordo, our road 
lay around the baee o f these moun
tains. which are much higher than 
the Diablo Mountains and they are 
walled in by one big bluff, right 
above the other.

Cloudcroft, the wonder town o f the 
highlands, nestled up amongst the 
clouds and the pines, lies near the 
summit o f these mountains.

Alamogordo, means fat cotton 
wood in Mexican, and a:# we passed 
through this little town, the cotton
woods were a great deal more in 
evidence than the houses were.

A running creek comes out o f the 
mountains and furnishes water for 
fine fields and beautiful orchards, 
and our route lay along up this water 
course, up into Frisnel Canyon, where 
we hi d̂ some relatives that we. w'ere 
going to visit for awhile.

The railroaul up to Cloudcroft 
winds its way around up and across 
and over this canyon, and a train 
came rattling down a grade just over 
the wagon roadway, and my mules 
that had never seen a train in c lo^  
quarters before nearly carried our 
little outfit o f f  the embankment with 
them, but you can always trust a 
mule to save his own hide in a tight 
place, so they were afraid to quit 
the road.

On up the canyon our road became 
a tortuous course following the high 
embankment o f a mountain creek, 
with the water splashing on the rocks 
30 feet below, while directly above 
U-* on our left, a sheer wall o f granite 
rose hundreds o f feet. ,

This wall suddenly arose right in 
our path and the road turned .sharp
ly back across a shaky unbannistered 
bridge that spanned this chavm, and 
the water going o f f  over a fan be
neath the bridge made such a roar, 
my lead mules that were already oiit 
on the bridge tried to turn back, but 
there wa.s not enough room to gel
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It nearly broke our heart to even 
think o f leaving the Old West T exas ' back', so they reversed themselves in
home that we built from nothing into 
the best improved ranch in all the 
country, but it- would not be nearly 
so hard to do that, as it would be to 
live amongst a bunch of squatters, 

. and to see them appropriate what we 
had so long believed to be our own.

So we set out on a trip up into New 
Mexico to see i f  there w aj any new 
place, under the sun, where we could 
make us a ranch to suit us that we 
could keep.

W’ e had just gotten a new Hynes 
bugg>*, the firs|t one in all the coun- 

^ t r y ,  and motheT and father went in 
V ba t and some o f the children in a 

four mule wagon, with me as the 
dri\*er o f these four wild Texas 
mule?.

Our first night was at V'an Horn, 
and we had a .great time with old 
ranch friend.s, a fam ily that came to 
the West w ith 'us in ox wagons in 
1884.

The Diablo Mountains confronted 
us as we faced North and we pas.«sj 
through them, and around the East
ern base o f the>e grey, rock-ribbed 
sentinels o f the desert; by the old M. 
B Huling ranch, r.ow called the F ig
ure 2 ranch, once the projierly o f the | 
Black Mountain Cattle Co.. pi>w own
ed b.v Jim Daugherty o f Van Horn.

Spread like a grejit wh’.te de.-.ert. 
to the East, North and South hes the 
noted Salt Flat?, with its lakes of 
salt that *keep.s an army o f Mexican

he harness.
There w’e were with two mules 

pulling u.? over against the edge o f 
the bluff, with the lines twisted 
around the hames, and them groirg 
backwards, with no way to control 
them, I wouldn’t have given jten 
cents for that outfit \hen, but I would 
have given a ,thousand dollars i f  I 
had not been responsible fo r  the out
fit.

.\ll the children had already jump
ed to safety in two seconds a fter the 
muies had reversed themselves, and 
mother was ringing her hands and 
weeping and pleading with me from 
the opposite bank, to “ jump out son 
and let them go, you will be killed.”

But I .stayed with the wheel mules 
till I finally got them to back the 
wagon away from the edge o f the

turning out this kind o f a lay out.
Before night the San Andreaa 

Mountains lifted their friendly heads 
up from the west, and we began to 
feel better that night, as our route 
would lie through the- mountains the 
next morning.

Passing through thc?e mountains 
we crossed a rolling country, part 
sand hills and partly rocky hill.s an4 
some smooth valleys that.later on 
became sharp ravines and then ?teep 
canyons near the Rio Grande.

We followed dowm one o f these 
canyons till we came to the river 
bottohis with its rank smell o f rotting 
weeds and foul back water in the 
sloughs.

We forded the nver near the little 
town o f San Marchail on the Santa 
Fe, and here we stayed all night and 
bought another stock o f groceries, 
enough to last us for .several days 
as we were going into an unknown 
countr>'.

Leaving the river at San Marcial 
our course lay in a Northw’esterly 
direction, and w'e began to notice a 
change for the better right aw’ay, 
as the turf to get firm and hard 
and was carpeted with a closely knit 
grass, the be?t stock grass there is.

The long, rolling hills, coming out 
from the Black Mountains and 
stretching o f f  toward the river, form
ed a great view to the eye, and there 
were deep draws between the ridges 
that would have been the fine.st place 
in the world to dam up big bodies o f 
water to take the place o f wells 
which the re^dents told us were few 
and far between, as there had been 
many wells drilled and few  had 
reached water.

When we reached the foot- oT the 
Black Mountains and turned north 
around the base o f these heavily tim
bered mountains the scener>' along 
the route wa.s the most beautiful that 
1 have ever seen, and it wa? just a.s 
good as it was pretty.
• However, we had been learning a 
great deal about what a foot hold the 
Mexicans had in New Mexico and 
that the lawrs o f the state were made 
fo r the Mexicans and by the Mexicans 
so we decided that we had rather 
live with the grangers than to have 
to .play second fiddle to a Mexican.

We pas?e<i on up into the moun
tains where the'pinons became very 
thick,-'so you could not see »a  hun
dred yards in any directioh, and we 
knew that there surely must be lots 
o f w’ild cattle, as well as wild game 
back in the timber. '

Vfe soon came to Clement?’ horsebluff, where the right front w ' h e e l ___  i ■ .u__ j.. c I# ..... . ranch, in a canyon that is black w th
timber, and where the horse pens
are made o f long peeled pine logs

was already half way o ff.
There was no time at all for me to

jump, for if I had given an ounce o f  ̂with the ends dove-tailed together 
.-•lack on the lines, the dangerously  ̂betw'een two juniper posts that are 
balanced load would have gone offij^u^k deeply in the grxiund and tied 
to destruction .‘lo feet below, andif^m^iy together, tight up against ihe

rails with heavy wire, 
j Heavy gates are rigged up with

something toM n.e 1 could save 
outfit.

the

It w'a.s a bad scare, that we did 
not get over for a long time, and we 
Were all weak and shak> all that 
evening. „

cords an»l pullys in a system that is' 
contr*»l!ed from a watch t<»vver at -he! 
house, so that when the watchman ■ 

' see' a certain bunch o f wild hor.-es 
We did not le.'ive ary love and r e- ' " ’a«ite«l, he pull-* *he. 

grets in Fnznel Canyon, and after a t w'ild mustangs rc
few  day-, slay, we emmerged out at ‘aught in a trap.

freighters busy digging and hauling j the mouth o f the canyon, glad we 1 either, as the|
salt to Western cattlemen.

On up across the Crow Hats where 
mile aftei^ mile o f .salt bumps, and 
chug-holes make a man *)Try he is 
living, and when you try to drink any 
o f  the fluid that is pumped out o f 
these shallow wells by wind-mills, 
you wonder why they call it water.

Rotten eggs, -loda, .sulphur, salt and 
just enough water to thin up the mes.? 
is what we tried to dnnk. but we had
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were living
The little Mexican town o f Tula- 

ro'a, with its low* flat t«>pped adobe 
hut.s. and fine orchard-* and alfalfa 
field.-i wa-* soon reached, and here we 
cros.-ted the Rock Island and once 
again we were out on the Salt Flat.

We pas.sed the Mai Pa.'v Sfprings, 
bottomles? holes o f blue water so 
strongly impregnated with minerals 
that you can smell the obnoxious 
odor, even before you reach -the 
springs, and you are glad to get 
away from them.

The white sands stretched for miles 
in all directions and the Lord surely 
must have gotten sick o f the job in

pens are too high and w ell built fur 
any horse to either lea f down or 
jump.

There are thousands o f horse.-* -.>n 
this range and they clean o f f  *he 
range as smooth as a billiard table, 
fur a liorse is like a sheep, he c.in 
bite grass flush o f f  ’ again.<t the 
ground and when a cow conies ab*ng 
and tries to live on a horse or ?ht cp 
range she just naturally starves to 
death as she has to have grass long 
enough to wrap the end o f her tof\\rue 
around to bite o ff.

Every where we went there were 
great herd? o f sheep o f many thous
ands in a herd, and the sheepmen

took a notion to graze them.
As we turned Northeast from the 

Clements ranch, the timber disap
peared and rolling hills and prairies 
lay before us fo r  male?, till we reach
ed the vicinity o f Magdalena, when 
the country began to get moun
tainous again.

• Magdalena was a small minin] 
towm then, siluggled in the base o 
some big, rough and barren moun 
tains, with several mining shafts du| 
back into the mountain side.

W e stayed there all night and the 
headed Northwest for the Jim Medle 
ranch, where we had an old tim

DRILLING REPORtX
The following drilling report was compiletT anis accurate, acc 

d furnished The Elnterprise by W. A. Bennett, ant ill be o f much i

k Corrected to .\ugiist 5, 1921.

Company 
Arrowfarsd Oil Co. .......
Alexander Oil Co.

Well; County 'Township Block

Arthur-Pitts Co. Soda Lake - 
\rthur-Pitts Co. River
Arthur-Pitts Co, Valley — .
Aichinson.Oil Co........ ......
Bower, Lamb & Hale — 
BlcKkshure' Oil Co. 
Bardnun-Shannon Oil Co.
Beendum & Trees--------
Ben Andrews Oil C o.----- --
Bethlehem-Texas Oil Synd. 
Balmorhea-Racrne Co. 
Bozeman-Brysn
Bomef; Hale. Lamb 4 Findles? 
Bordun-Shannon Oil Co. . 
Bowret-Russell Devpt. Co.
Bums Company .......... ....
Clawson Lubricating Co. . 
Clawson Lubricating Co. . 
Cox, L  R., Davenport, la. —
Crawford Oil Co.--------
Consolidated Sulphur Co.
Circle Oil Co. -----------
Cleveland-Texas Oil Co. _
Citizens ........I ..... ........
Detroit Oil Co. ..............
Duquesne Oil C o .-------
Dixieland (Bell) - ...... .
Davis, Abner ..... - ....——
El Paso-Saragosa — ... -
El Paso-Saragosa .......
Ellsworth, 0. W.  ------- —•
Tatum
Ellsworth .No. 2. Norma E —
EIbworth & Reed------------
Evans 4 Lewis ............
Fort Stockton Syndicate-----
Grant Oil Co.----------- ------
Grant Oil Co. ....... ....
Grant Oil Co.----- ----—
^̂ rant ^)il C3o.
Grant Oil Co. - ....................
Crant l^tl Co.
Gulf Production C o .--------
C. W. Gossert-----------------
Goble 4 Fitch ------
Guarantee Oil Co. ...----------
Guarantee Oil C o._______ ....
Homer Driliiog Syndicate —
Hawkeye-Pecos — .......—
Homer Drilling *Syndicatc .....
Hatfield. B.. M................ —
Humphrey-Davis ....___ _p..
Jourdan Oil Co...........—...___
john .̂ L. l̂ ee m..
Los Pecos Syndicate _______
Louisiana Oil Co............ .....
Lubbock Oil Co. ............... .
Leonard Syndicate........ ..
Lewis-Jones Syndicate___.....
La-Texas Syndicate — ....—...
Maxo Syndicate.............. .
.Magnet Oil Co............... ......
Magnet Oil Co. (Tatum )----
Menzie Oil Co. ...................
.Menzie Oil Co. .—........... — .
Martin Syndicate -----------
.Momenc Oil Co........ ............
Monroe Slack Oil Co.
.Montezuma Dil Co. --------
New York Syndicate
Owens-Scoville Oil C o.-------

I Owctts-Scorille Oil Co. -------
Oregon-Texas Oil C o.--------
Pecos Valley Oil Co....... ........
Pecos Valley Oil Co. , .
Final-Dome Oil Co. —
Pinal-Dome CW Co.-----------
Penny Oil C<x... ...... ........—.
Penny Oil Co.... ...... .. .......
Penny Oil Co._______
Penny Oil Corporation_____

. Parker 4 Hancock_________
Parker-Hancock (Troxel)
Pecos-Angeles..... ................
Pecos Valley Syndicate_____,
Pinal Dome ......... ....... .
Pinal-Dome Oil C o .________
Pope Petroleum Oil Co.
Pope Prospecting C o.______
Republic Well ___ _______
Riley-Texas Oil Co. _______
Rial 4 Robbins... .... ...
Sunshine Oil Corporation—

Laura ..................... ........
Grogan ------- ---------------
Grogan ................ ..
Tinally ----------------------
l.eeman ...................
Victory ...........................

Stratton Svndicate........ «»...
Tex-0 Land Leasing Synd. .. 
Toy ah Shallovs- Oil Co. .........

r̂ iy, B. . - '' - ' T1.I..III
Trans-Pet'os Oil Co..............
Tucson-.\riz.»na...............
Texas Top Oil Co.................
Toyah-Bell .............. ...-____
Toyah-Bell ................
Toyah Valley Oil C o ....... ....
Toy ah Unit C o .____________
Toyah Unit Co. ..... ............
Toyah Lube .Association____
Toyah Contract Oil Co._____
Twin City Oil C o._________
Toyah Valley Oil Co.______
Tri-Slate Oil Co. _________
Texoiland W ell_____________
Toyah Basin Oil Company
Toyah Valiev Oil Co._______
Wilson Well No. 2 ____J____
WeUs. Jack ..
Zwick 4 Step

1
1
1
2
3
1

Reeves
Pecos____ _
W ard_____
W ard______

(W ard_____
(Pecos _____
Pecos ...____
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Pecos _____

(Culberson —
(Pecos _____
(Reeves ____
(Reeves,____

111 Public School ... ......
' 8 G. C. 4 S. F_________
197|H. & T. C............ ;.....
2S|H. '1. Ĉ. ....................
I 6jH. & T. C. ........... —
35, ........... .......
24 f^ Y s r iC  Z I Z Z Z l .
II UniverHity ---.........
55 A. C. & S. F. ..............
28 H. & G. ............... - ...
i3'5 ......... ..............- .....
5l',.\. C. &. S. F. .............
73'H. & G. N. .....- .... .
4'4 ............- ..... - .........

friend that was running 
for Mr. Medley, ^

This ranch is situated i 
ie «vy  timber like the Clemem 
*nd the pinions, or short
U-e 80,close together that v”
lardly ride a horse.

The old ranch hou?e

ling to best, infonnaiion 
jrest to the public. * and
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1
1
1

1
1
3
1
2

Pecos ___
Pecos__
Pecos___

(Reeves — 
j Reeves — 
Reeves ...„ 
Reeves —
Reeves__
Culberson
Pecos----
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Pecos-----

... i 592 A. C. & S. F.

Culberson >.
Reeves ------
Reeves -----
Reeves -----

1
1
4
5-7
61
2-3
10

1
1

1
1

1
11 
1 
1 
1

1
2

•1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2
2
3
1

Reeves ------
Reeves -----
Reeves -----
Reeves -----
Reeves-----
Pecos -------
Pecos
Pecos -------
Pecos .1----
Pecos ------
Pecos ....
Pecos---- -
Pecos —
Pecos -------
Culberson ..
Reeves-----
Pecos -------
Reeves -----
Pecos______
Reeves-----
Poc»)8 _____

ICranc-------
(Pecos -------
! Reeves-----
Reeves -----
Reeves-----
Reeves -----
Reeves -----
Reeves____
Culberson- ...
Reeves____
Pecos .........
Reeves -----
Culberson ~
Pecos ------
Pecos ------
Reeves-----
{Reeves
Reeves-----
Pecos----- -
Culberson .  
Culberson 
Culberson ..
Pecos ------
Pecos triK___
Pecos ______
Pecos _____
Pecos

"T-

5o: ........................................
r ... ............................

8 Public bchooi ..... .....
8*' —

12jo ......................................
41 j Public School ____ L
26 Public School — .......

V

71’Scrap H. & G. N . ----
100* .
16; 4
20|H. 4 G. N..... .....
30) Public School —

221; H. 4 G. N . __________
221,H. & G. N . ______
12 5 ___

'Fall Survey______
12 5 ............... -.........
121 ............... .............
57|H. & G. N_________

602Tall Survey L ......
19jT. 4 S. L _______
19 T. 4 S. I___________
19 T. & S. L ________
19'T. & S. L ........ .
19 T. 4 S. L  ___ ______
19* T. 4 S. I___________
39iT. 4 P____________
7) Public School __ il_

341 Public School____
11’a a •
4 A * •••«*••••••••••••••••»«••*•»••••••«••••• 1

*•30-T. A s. L ..... ....
9 X ............;......

4 3o;T. 4 s. L...........-
_____I-----

C-I

1
' V ■' 
Vs

"1̂

I

Releves —  
Reeves .........
Reeves — ... 

4-10< Reeves 
1 Reeves ... 

Ret res
1 Reeves ...

Loving „
5 Reeves 

Loving .. 
Pecos _
Pecos __
Pecos .....

1 ■ Pecos__
1 Reeves

1
o

20| ......
63( ........................ .......
22 Public School  .......—

(H. & G. N. ........- ....... .
20; H. & G. N. ........... ....
26̂  Public School .............
16 Public School ..... .—
25(4...............................
24'Public School _______ _
12' ............... ............ ....

{University.......... .......
161 ..... ___________
11 ft
511 Public School ________
51, Public School ........ ....

23 Public School .... ......
220;H. & G. N. .................

(Fall Survey ___ ______
a i Public School_______

2i Public School^___t____
16(Public School_______
19)1. 4 S. L  __________
86 H. 4 G. N____________
86'H. 4 G. N...... .

20$! Burleson Survey ____ ...
I H. 4 G. N..............

29]____________________
29;
29;

r, ....

14 
5 

14 
3 
1

3
7;

'5 1  
10 
5j

7 
5 

C- 
C-1 
5 
5 
1

10 
9 
9 

1441

21:
5

S i
11|P. 4  S. I________________
8j

68j Scrap ........................
29 H. 4 G. N____________
23
23; *”Z Z Z Z Z 1 ~  Y

18; '

4-Nolks Survey _____ _
203 H. & G. N. _________

5' 
5 
5 
5

C-2 
C-2(

14i

19 
1

-I

1
1
1
I
I
T
*i
1
2 
1

2
,1

Reeves . 
Reeves . 
Reeves . 

(Reeves . 
'Loving .
. Reeves . ^
Cr'ane ......... j

(Reeves .... i
(Pecos ... J..... j
(Reeves ....... |
I Culberson
(Pecos _____
Pecos _____

.Reeves .......
: Loving -----
Reeves ____

(Reeves ____
(Reeves____
[Reeves____.'
Brewster__
W ard_____
Winkler
Reeves____
Crane .......
W ard_____
Brewster__
Reeves 
Reeves____

—t

17,H. & G. N. ...........
15iH. & G. N ....... „x.._

* 44 H. & G. N........ .....
20, Public School ..L.......'
30-................. .............. '

12b H. & T. C........... ..
15 Public Scho<>I ...........
ID .................. :.... ..
n :  .............................
20 ...................... : ....

2ob H. & T. C......... ......
32 Public >.-hooI ...........
11 ..................... ......
4 3 ................... ...........

80 ........:..................... .
2 1 ........ ............ .

4)
40

C

4>th|_____
1000 To resuiTt,*
16.50 Shut dowr
2000 it ater troij 

: 2.5*a; ''bu!
135< Shu*.
"it// Kr-‘< • ?,

\ I'

2-i'-*

6» >j Nov 
3A '
67' b ......
■ lo < ■ - - •
1.0. No iat,.

;Oii,
.Pum.'.iu' 4 

303 .No late 
750,No late rejt'tr

(.rev»- on j-ri'-.,
' ..No luie rep.>ri 

|No iVe repot:.
N̂’o U\ rt̂ -..it.

,No late repjri,
3185 .\o iate report.
1990 Jamed ra-jing 

(.Abandoned.
600jShut dov*-|n tenp- 

No report.
No.late repvjrt.

213 No late report!
550 .No late rep.jrt 
218 No late report.
103,No late ,rep«5rt. *

•No late rep.)rt.
1115 No late report.

57|No late report
No late report.* 1

102 No late report. ’
100 No late report. ^

No late report. j
96. Ntr late report.

of to go dowv
1 Drilling.

210 No late report. . '
215,Flooded by rain'.
110jHeav7  ga? prepsure.

No report. '
<00,No late report.

(To drill several welia. 
300 .̂\bandoned and ‘nev* hoie 

|No late report.
367 No late report.
250, Drilling.
950 To siandardi'e. ■
100|Shut down.
450 Shut down.
150 Shut down.
200 No late repjrt.
502 No late report.

(No late''' repon.
300 No late report.
<50 No late report.

37.5S -\bandoned. 
liOShut dovsn tempjrariiy.

,.No late report.
6u0 No late report.
80.. No late report.

N̂o late report.'
(No iate report. . ^
.Tools recovered,

2400 Drilling. '
750'Shut dov»n.
750jNo Late report. '

(No late report.
2400 Drilling.,
406|t>riling.

(No late rep-Drt.
{No late repon.
;No late report.
;No late report.

450jShut dovbU temporin.7 
1860 Litigation. (
700 Shut dov»n for wa’er.

1000 Waiting for tools.
1000 Drilling.

y
! . tI ....

ar

4.*'

T25 No late rê K-rt. 
1000 Drilling. 
236.>'No late rep - ;. 
3265 No late rep .̂ 

No late rep -:..

22ty>> R»»anunii. 
.58(\Shut dovvn.
500 Shut down 

Kig nio'r-vr ' 
500 Shut 'i <•.'
265 Sltut ,.i '.r 
T51 N • !a- ■'
1 ' 'ri!’ ■

\

138i
4 Public School Lands'

........................ - .......
6 H. 4 G. N................
2! .........

2sj

30 H. & G. N. _________ 3 I

. The above list does dot include many shallow wells in the Toyah field, and only t h ^  ,
field. I know of no oil nfld that at the same stage of development (2i) monthst that bi d * ■

.nH. in • nnrrt nnn me sneeDnien migratory or seepage oil has shown to a remarkable amount proves beyond quesiioBi th;: nr
Ii • k.<.n .nvi.,hrre tbev ' o  ‘^ • ‘", ***** ‘f®®P enough, vjfe :h mav vegrazed their sheep an> where th ey . Cnai OU Company, Pecoa County, putting on power te pump 29 wells on one line.

f.
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k
1 ercr nw ^ as the logs were 

as straiflit nn4 anooth as 
hoards and lay flag afidast each other 
to BO air could fed id.

A fte r  a days viskt and a rest up f<w 
• V  tired teams, we started back to 
Texas erer a different route than 
which we came as the old timer sel
dom goes back over the same ground 
he came over.

This eustojn has been handed down 
to him fo r  generations by the old 
fron tierm en  and Indikn fighters who 
never gave an enemy the chance to 
meet him coming back.

From Magdalena we went on back 
to the river-and crossing* at a little 
Mexican town called San tone, we 
headed East and all the country was 
beautiful rolling hills country, cov
ered with fine gramma grass that had 
never been touched as there was no 
water for any kind o f stock.
[ Sheering farther South, we soon 
came in sight o f the White Mountains 
that were a hundred miles or more 
distant.

I t  is so high that the summit is 
covered with snow most o f the year, 
and its sides are as perpendicular as 
it is possible fo r anything to be, ex
cepting solid rock.

We stayed one night at the little 
mining town o f White Oaks, and it 
was a wonderful picturesque location 
in a little dale with ja g g ^  peaks on 
every aide.

We were loth to leave this little 
burg in the mountains, because o f its 
pure air and because it was the geo
graphical center o f the best stock 
country that we had seen in all our 
travels. • .

The country stayed fine all the way 
down to the Pecos river, but just as 
soon as you reach this crooked little 
branch o f brine, you are going to 
bump over the hateful gyp mounds, 
get yourself punctured with mesquite 
thorns and imbibe the poison o f a 
million mosquitoes.

When we reached Roswell, how
ever, every thing was like a garden 
o f Eden, with Blue river with its 
transparent waters winding about 
through the town, and great lover’s 
lanes o f cotton woods, fine orchards

iand alfalfa farms on every side, it 
/as an oasis in the desert, restful to 

the eyes. •
A fte r  leaving old friends we head

ed our teams to the South along down 
the Pecos valley, where the canals 
and the artesian water has transform
ed a great salt desert into a fertile 
region o f much productiveness.

The cantaloupes grown in this gyp 
soil have the finest flavor o f any I 
have ever eaten, while all kinds o f 
fruits grow large and luscious.

The little town o f Carlsbad, then 
cailed Eddy, was the next on our
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routs; it is a small edition o f Rot- 
wcU.

A  few  miles M o w  here tbs farms 
played out and the natural ugliness 
o f the Pecos .country stood forth in 
all its repulMveneas, with ita barrtu 
hills and gyp bumps and ugly wash
outs cut through the great lUUsa o f 
rotten soil, thst takes the place o f 
dirt along here.

borne umes the road leads through 
spaces where great gaps in the earth 
on every side make you feel creepy.

It seems like the rotten soil is with
out a fibre to hold it together, and it 
bruiks away from itself, forming 
bottomless crevices that are very dan
gerous.

Cattle, especially big steers, have 
been known to e.ampede at night 
because of the hollow ringing round 
that is brought forth from the earth 
by the hersea hoof beats as the cow
boys are riding ajruund them.

The next little town wa^ Pecos, a 
bttle burg in the vast expanse o f gyp 
and .suit bumps, where the water 
flows out o f the wella o f its own vo
lition, and is piped o^ tr ,town for 
irrigating o f grass and ornamental 
cypress and cedars.

We had looped the loop when we 
drove up into the old EV canyon 
again, and it seemed pretty good to 
get beck into God’s countiy where 
the white man ruled.

The squatterv that did not starve 
out and leave were the cream of the 
bunch, and the West Texas cattlemen 
have mode good friends out o f them.

per-cent fo r abandoDmeut o f acreage.
The loea o f 10 points since June 

25, is reflected chiefly in the average 
o f weevil, now prevalent in mote 
than two-third o f the cotton growing 
area o f Texas. But for the attacks 
o f that insect, and the injury revjH- 
ing from excessive rainfall over a 
limited section, occasioned by the 
June hurricane, the condition would 
have been most promising; fo r rtre ly  
has the seston been more propitious 
for plant grfiwth end development, 
to which cotton has attained.
‘ The i*>uth snd southeast district 
show the greatest losses. In these 
two districts, the crop is now virtual
ly finished nnder comperatvely low 
conditions, and no improvement can 
be expected, accouift o f the insecU*. 
Elsewhere, a very spotted condition 
obtains. In the’ northwest, where 
practically no injury has b.een 
wrought, the condition is very 
promising. The north district also 
is proihising, except for several coun
ties, where weevil have been destruc
tive. In the black land atrip o f the 
center district, many counties of 
large production show splendid condi
tions, indicative o f last year’s big 
yielde; but on the eastern border and 
in the cross timber belt where the soil 
is light and sandy, the insect has beenN

doing considerable damage. I liis  is 
true alm>, o f the bottom lands o f the 
Brasov river, particularly that part o f 
which was in the path o f the late hur
ricane. The weet center has lost 
conMderably from both weevil and 
excescive rains in June. The north
east district has a fair crop, but more

deterioration baa reralted in the east 
district

A ll early planted cotton in the 
State, o f which there is a large 
proportion, is equipped to withstand, 
hy virtue o f its tap root, drought and 
hot winds, because there is abun
dance o f subsoil moisture. That

which was delayed nntil the month o f  
June, when excessive rains prevailed, 
is spraddle rooted and naturally 
deficient in that qualification. This 
applies to the late planted cotton of* 
the wefit center district and in m 
measure accounts for the compara
tively large loss in that district

UFT OFF CORNS!

STREET CARS AT ABILENE
TO OPERATE AGAIN

Abilene, Aug. 7.— Sept 10 the 
Abilene street railway system will 
resume eperations after a lapse o f 
about four yean. The entire system 
has been rehabilitated and new steer 
cars will be operated. Much o f the 
track has been rebuilt throughout 
and all o f it has been ballasted. The 
five miles o f trackage extends from 
Simmon* College on the north to the 
West Texas fair park on the south
west.

THE TEXAS COTTON CROP
By F. N. Gray, Cotton Statistician, 

Bureau o f Markets and Crop Esti
mates. United States Department of 
Agriculture.

The condition o f the crop on July 
25, 1921i M ^9 62 per cent o f a normal 
condition, as compared with 72 on 
June 25, 74 on July 25, 1920, 67 on 
July 25, 1919, and 75, the average 
for the past ten years on July 25.

A condition o f 62 on ^uly 25, fore
casts a yield per acre o f about 127 
pounds o f lint cotton and a total 
production o f about 2,418,000 bales 
o f 500 pounds gros* weight not in
cluding linters, allowing the usual 1

Apply drops then lift 
U/uchy corns off with 

/ fingers

\

<

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop s  Ihtlc fn t^  
aamt on aa aching com, faistsmly thst com 
Mops hurting, t h «  you lift it right out 
Yes, magic!

A  tiny bottle ol Freesoae oosts but s 
few oenu at any drug store, but is suficient 
w remove every bard com, soft com. or 
x>m between the toes, snd the call uses, 
without torenets or irritation.

Freenone is the sensationsl discovery of 
• Cindnnsti genius. It is weaderfuL

Greatest aport you know 
to pull out your makin’s 
papers and some -Prince 
Albert and roll np a ciga
rette! That’s because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigarette—  
just like it is in a jimmy 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill —  P. A.’s so 
j o y ’ usly f r iend ly  and  
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to your taste! I f  o 
other tobacco at any price is 
in its class! And, it rolls up

Come on along!
m a k i n ’ s  

p a p e r s  w i t h  P .  A

easily because h ’s crimp cut 
and it stays put

It ’s the best bet you.ever 
laid that you’ll like Prince 
Albert better than any ciga
rette you ever rolled 1

And listen! I f  you have 
a jimmy pipe hankering—  
by all means know what 
Prince Albert can do for 
yon! It ’s a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga
rette! P. A. can’t bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by-our exclusive patented 
process.

-

rvMMU Afbwrt <W 
mU *■ teiwy M  

rmtim, 
pmmmJt 

mmd iUk p m m I tin 
kmmtidmrm mmdimtitm 
mmmmd *rya*ml 
hrnmikar taitk 

mmiatamtr

bRiNCE Albert
^  ____ f ?  

Cm tHuM 1U21 
bj R. J. RmhmM 

T*bKc« Co. 
Wl — s

N.C.

the national joy m o k e

A ’ - '

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEM S :

CAPITAL STOCK $300,000.0a
- E\CGRPOR-\TED O D E R  THE U W S  OF STATE OF TEXAS, APRIL 17,1918.

PIONEERS OF THE PECOS VALLEY

The President takes this opportunity of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of the 
company, that work on erection of new derrick at the Laura well is completed. The hole is in 
first class condition and drilling has been resumed. /

rSTORlUTIOX OF THE FIELD AND OUR PROPERTIES FLTLNISHED PROMPTLY UPON
REQITST

i M

\

r *

Head Office, Pecos, Texas
-\LFREDTINALLY,

Prendent iuid G « e n ]  Manager

1^
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M A Y SHOOT F IV E  TONS
the result o f the Governor filing the j *00 TO  300 MILES
eoneurrent resolution today which; Dr. Miller Reese Hutchinson, witu 
postpones forieiture until Aug. 25, ' working model o f new mar\ el gun. 
1922. The resolution had passed j invented by Rober Temple o f Great 
both houses and the Governor filed j Britain. The gun was demonstrated 
it without approval or veto. | by Dr. Hutchinson in his offices in

Approximately 500,000 acres o f • the tower o f the Woolworth Building, 
land had been advertised to go on I Xew York City.
the market on Sept. 1 next and Land j This new gun, witl^ a velocity rang- 
Commissioner Robison announced to-1 jng from one to five miles a second; 
day that nearly all o f it would b e , be developed to hurl a projectile

o f five tons from 200 to 300 miles.withdrawn; that nine-tenths o f it 
was land on which the interest was 
due and being sold because o f that.

Po:*tponment o f forfeiture was 
made in order that the delinquent 
owners might ' have another year 
within which to pay the interest and 
thereby reinstate the account on the 
books o f the land office. This ex
tension was made because o f the low 
price o f Western commodities, such 
as cattle, hides, wool and mohair.

The working model shown here has 
many important uses in peace-time 
work. Being waterproof, it can be 
used by divers. Using steel rivet^ as 
“ projectiles,”  it can be psed, to pierce 
thick sheets o f steel plate. Under
water repairs to ships will be greatly 
facilitated.

In the demonstration the gun shot 
three inches long, with a diameter o f 
half an inch, through a three-quarter

N E A PO L ITA N  MAKES 
VELOOS CLOCK.

MAR.

They are the products o f W est Texas,! ^Beel plate at a muzzle velocity 
where in situated practically all o f

IH MEMBCRp

A  bill has been presented the legis
lature for passage ‘ ‘preventing o f the 
catching o f fish for sale out o f th* 
Pecos River or any o f its tributaries 
in the counties o f Reeves. Loving, 
Ward, Crane and Pecos.”  In the 
opinion o f The Enterpri'*^ this would 
be a good law since it would stop 
dynamiting fish in this stream. Those 
who love the sport could go to the 
river and catch all they wanted for 
home use, and those who have been 
uinhg unlawful methods heretofore 
for profit would have no occasion for 
doing so again. It is .said many 
dead fish have been .seen floating 
down the river recently and it is 
presumed some one has been using 
dynamite.___________________

TH E R e I s NEVER A  TIM E TO  
. SA Y  DIE.

Carlsbad people have been much 
depressed one way and another, dur
ing the past few  months, mostly on 
account o f low prices for w'hat we 
have to sell; but there U never a 
time to say die. Compared with the | 
misfortunes o f others our burdens i 
are usually very light. Here a re , 
three stories taken from a recent is-' 
sue o f the Shreveport Times which j 
proves that all obstacles may be over-> 
come if the e ffo rt is great enough: ;

I f  you ut the age o f 50 should be-' 
come an invalid, flat on your back,) 
unable to m'>ve hand or foot or turn; 
your head, would you give up?

All these happened to .TesA? Tyler 
Dingee, o f Brooklyn, N. V.

Despite his handicaps. Dingee car
ries on a business o f a -ize .s**IJoin 
attained by great men in good health.

From his couch, with a telephone 
strapped to his head, he dictates let
ters and keeps office forces gsi the 
jump in the three busines-. l• îlrre^ns 
in which he is irtere.sted.

Successful? A fte r  five years o fj 
invalidism, he ha« just bouglit a $.>0,- 
000 house.

I o f a mile
the land^ which had been listed f o r . 
forfeiture and sale. . —

a second, 
a hissing.

There was no

GENUINE LEADER.
Just as the world seems to be des

pairing o f the existence o f a genuine 
world leader, Jan Christian 5muta 
looms on the horizon as a force o f 
commanding influence. By training 
and temperament, character and ex
perience, he would seem to be the 
heaven-sent man o f the hour. No 
other can be named at all likely to 
have succeeded in the tKanic task he 
has undertaken o f bringing about a 
settlement o f the Irish question. In 
Dublin he met the Irish leaders as 
man to man. Speaking with irrestible 
confidence and conviction, he suc
ceeded in bringing about an imme
diate truce and assent to a con
ference de.stined to effect a final *iei- 
tlement o f the unhappy diferences 
between the two kingdom.'* that have 
been the source Of such protracted 
bitterness snd bloodshed. On his re
turn to London, General Smut# re
paired immediately to King George. 
There is something o f prophetic 
illumination in the vision that realizes 
the whole situation has reached a 
point beyond the capacity o f stub
born and stupid politician.-* to handle. 
The king reigns but does not goverr. 
in Britian. But the king is ^ ill the 
king.— Dearborn Independent.

Have you seen— Green’s 120,000.00 
water melons? We don’t charge to 
look at them. O. J. Green Mei^c. Co.

(AS*erti*rBral)

.\re you trading at Green’s If not 
why not? We both lose— O. J. 
Green. It.

You can better buy more goods at 
Green’s for your DOLLAR. Why? 
Because we are bu>"ing on todays 
market. No war prices here.— O. J. 
Green Merc. Co. It

Constanzo Rienzi, who recentiy 
arrived in New York from his native 
Naples, is shown here with a most 
complicated clock which he consrtruct- 
ed in three years o f patient endeavor.

Not a piece o f metal w'as used—  
every bit o f the movement, etc., be
ing constructed o f hard bamboo.

The clock indicates hours, minutes 
and seconds, rings every quarter 
hour, shows day o f week and month. 
The calendar mechanism needs re
gulation only once in four years and 
the clock is so accurate that it does 
not vary a second in eight days. At 
noon it fires a small cannon, hoists a 
flag, blows a whistle and ringe bells.

The maker has refused an o ffe r  o f 
$6,0o0 for his clock and offers 
10,000 francs to anyone who can 
duplicate it even in metal.

Let us figure that next bill. We 
can show you where we can save you 
money. O. J. Green Merc. Co. It

( Advr̂ titrmrat)

We deliver the good-* and we .«ell 
them for less. Why pay more and 
lost time too. O. J. Green Merc. Co.

□  IIIHIi;iliimil!liil!lllii;iilllll!ll!»!lilH|. Ili:|

Once a 'customer, always one. 
There i.« a reason. O. J. Green Mer» .̂
Co. It.

(Aiivrrti»cmrot)

Tkt QMM That Dom kot Aftoct tteHMi ifi]
BccaiMC of lU tonic and Uzathre effect, LAXA- 
TIVB BEOMO QUININB is better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not caoae nereouanesa nor 
rinalnc in bead. Remember the fvll name and 
look for tha aignatare of S. W. CEOVB, JOc

( A<i»erli»^m^nt)
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BRI.N'O your p r v r i ‘ i>n» to 
happens that you fcv|have to ^alk a ?h '

It is lietter to to kn<*w that yo'ir :•
with druj;s of full »r/ 1 i ’ ’’i.

PHARM

V o e m

HOW SOME INSECTS 
IM IK  ON WATER

his
g.)t

The insects mor^ frequently seen 
walking on water are the water- 
striders— narrow-bodied, long-legged 
true bug> that go sliding ao'>ut the 
surf«<e o f ponds and .-*mall -treams 
In fact, a little girl who watch
ing them With me today m.-ranut-r- 
*.t>'od me ami improved the name oy 
caliit.g them w ater-slider-* When 
moving, they -lide on the front and 
hind leg->, pu.-h ng with the middle 
pair. Usually only the nuldle and
hind pairs o f leg- tou*h the wut-*r . i n  • i
when the insert i.-* at rest, but priiji*.
dent the yarface, a.- may be >een by | 
looking very cio-ely. Indirect ev-j 

, . idence on thus point may be had. i f '
That s becau.se I »till have i the insect- are on a .shallow poo!

with no vegetation and the sun be i 
shining, by watching the -hadows on, 
the bottom. There may be a centra l'

I shadow ca.st by the insect’  ̂ body, but 
there are sure to be sr.adow- o f the I 
devts made by the legs on the water.'

Ajven years. His shadow of the.se dents are each >

Y o r  KNOW BILL

Bill Jeeter was a hu.sky lad as ever draw«*d a breath; he got  ̂
his growlh along the line^ of Liberty or Deatlil Most evervbody 
prophH^ied he*d cyarve his way to fame, an* later, when the war 
broke out, we guessed he*d jine the game . . . hfit, sirange to

! say. the other l>oys tore loo.-e with all tlieir miglit.— hut Bill, helj - r7 j
sorter lagg^tl. you know,— he werent no hand to fight.

H*‘ stuck to the pariMital roof, with fonrage unsurpassed: too i 
; kt*«*rful to h»* over-het.— to«» prudent to le* gas-ed. . . . He
' dllers read tlie papers though, an* erilizeil tin* new-, an* belt us* 
fellers spt‘ lllH)und with lii- militarv \iew-. . . . He cus-ed
about the Kai-er. an -won* veiig»*ane** mi tlie Turk.— liut liis daddv 
t'd'l ne* prixately. h** wrT**n*e nuu*!i lund In work!

I
Bill live- ai'oiin 1 h**re. -nm»*where-— there - a mortgaue on

shae^*  ̂ e don t -ee ver\ imieh of Bill -ence the soldier-hovs |
[

hack. . . . He -imnu*red down, they teJl me. from hi^l
voii wniildii t givi* a niekle ler his good-fer-^ 

nothin hide. It take- a hero nowadays to rid»* behind the hand,— ! 
ti>o h.id that Bill ha- f i/zled out. I>ecau-e he weriTt no liand! ‘

head.”  nays Dingee. I have full use 
o f my mind— which has always been 
the only really important part o f the 
human body”  J

Why be discouraged?
Hal Ebrig, o f Chicago, has been 

confined to bed for Ajven years. His 
le ft arm is the only part o f his body 
he can move. i

.\n automobile accident a fflicted !
him with paralytic nerve shock.

Most men would have become bit
ter— given up the fight. I

But Ebrig laughed at his handicap. 
Right-handed, he trained his left 
hand to handle a bru.-h. His paint
ings sell fo r $150 and upward each.'

produced jeveral succe.si- 
ful songs, an<i orchestra numbers 
which he picked out on the piano 
with one finger.

‘ ‘ I ’m .siicce.saful,”  say- Ebrig, be- 
cau.se I didn’t Io.-a* intere-t. vv ,H pow
er and ambition.”

Why be discouraged?
Harry K. Ronn^*, .-ightl**-s and 

partly paralyzed, i.-* k.r* wn a- “ the 
w’onder man”  in Lush*<>n, Neb.

Ronne went blind in 190” . Then 
came paralysis.

Handicapped, he trained him.self to; 
be a telephone operator. He make.s 
connection:# rapidly. Says no two 
rings or buzzes sound exactly alike, 
hence he knows imstantly what num
ber is calling. Ronne is succe.s.sful.

“ That,”  says he, ‘ ‘ i»  because there 
is no handicap so great that it cannot 
be overcome.”

WKy be discouraged?
Sometimes the battle for a living 

makes you discouraged.
Sometimes it seems that no matter 

how hard you try, everything goes 
, againfft you.
* Sometimes it seems that you never 
w ill get ahead.

But Dingee, Ebrig and Ronne have 
proven that i f  you keep the right 
state o f mind and grit your teeth, you 
can overcome handicaps compared 
with which your present ones are 
mere shadows.

Pick up your load, brother. To-

surrounded by a bright ring, due to 
refraction of the sun’s ray> a.- they 
pa.vi through the curved .-ui-fare

.Now tr>' an experiment. Steel i- 
much heavier, in proportion to lU 
bulk, than an in-^yt and w'oull 
.-ink more readily. Take a small 
needle oiled by rubbing it on your' 
hair and very carefully lay i? length
wise on the surface «>f water in’ aj 
tumh er. It will bend down the sur
face o f the wuter, but It will not 
s.r^ .̂ Wet a I. I'e that i- not oily 
IT i you runrot . xe it float.

The -uifa. • f even the clfune-t 
water act- a-* though i* wt*r- an 
e,.i *:i*' fi;m. like the film-* o f soap 
bu‘ ble>. Dry, not ea.stiy wet objects, j 
pie ,  ib'wn on this film will bend 
t ouite a bit i>e*.y.f they brearw it. 

S ' It i.s vntn our water-iir.derH— or* 
-*i;'ler>. Their feet, fovered with a, 

' velvety pile that i.* not ea.-»ily wet, are 
placed flat on the water, and the in -, 

! sects’ w’eight is so little in proportion 
to the surface o f “ film”  upon which, 

j the feet rest that they do not break 
! through. I

Some insects that live under th e ;
' water akso make use o f this interest-1 
ing physical fact. 'The larvae o f 
mosquitoes— the all too common wrig
glers or pole-dodgers, such as live in 
rain-barrels— are heavier than w'ater. 
By dint o f much e ffo rt they wriggle 
themselve:« up to the surface, and 
there they seem to stick by their 
taiLn. These tails are really tubes 
through which the insect breathes- 
The opening to this tube is provided 
wnth flaps and, a.9 soon as the tip o f 
the tube breaks the surface o f the 
water, the flaps open out like the 
petals o f a flower, and there floats 
the w'riggler with its breathing ap
paratus open to the air. When it

FISK
TIRES

Cords Fabrics

' "^shes to de.scend, It closes the flaps, m orrow s a new day.— Uarisbad Uur-1 . . . .   ̂ J
' and then, there not being enoughrent.

INTEREST EXTENDED 
DN SGHDDL U N D

Auiitin, Texaff Aug. 10— There 
will be no forfeitures o f school land 
this year fo r nor payment o f inter
est and nine-tenths o f the land list-

surface spread out on the water to 
hold it up, the wiggler slowly sinks 
without any further e ffo rt on ita 
part.— Frank E. Lutz in the Totem 
Board.

CoMs Cm m  Grip and loflaeoza
LAXAHVK BROMO QUimaTibltta MiBovecha 
oaota Tkars la only one 
KW .GKW rS

(A4* )
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Low Cost Mileage 
For the Big Car
Every FiskTire is a guar
antee that you will get 
mileage at a low  cost.
For satisfaction, safety 
and econom y you buy 
a **sure thing"’ when you 
buy Fisk Tires.
You are safe when you 
buy a known and repu
table product at a low  
price

Sold only by Dealers

D
Of Filings*with 
furnished at SL 
daily. If you w;

LY REPORT
i

ujity Clerk of Reeves and Lovin- .unties 
>er month. Tliis report will bv mailed 

It t]ii.s. service send in vour check at n.v

S. C. \il

MRS

GHAN. CouRtv Clerk.
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,iND OIL AND G A? 
-FIVE .ACRES TO 
UNDRED ACRES
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|[UR E. HAYS
/

F E PECOS OIL MAN 
Phone 4V
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CLASSIFIED

(»« ilVMApV)

\t

FOR RE N T— Either rooms or light 
Rousekeeping apartments, all nicely 
furnished— Michigan, Phone d,— Dr. 
A E. Smith for information. 41-tf.

P A IN T IN G  AND PAPERHANG^NG
•A. L. Oliver— Painter & Paperhanger. 
Pam t any color, |3.50 per gallon. 
Wall paper at lowest prices— Phone 
381. - 35-tf.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartments. 
Apply to Mrs. J. T. Hefner.

W ANTED

F O R  o/sLE

FO R SALE— I have fo r  sale eight 
aections o f land in block 84 and 8 
sections of land in block 1U9 all 
pobhc school lands in Culberson 
county. Anyone wanting to pur< 
chase, correspond with me. T. T. 
Moore, Rogers, Texha, Owner. b0-4t
'll*' you  nave i^auu i o r  lease or ^ i e ,  
list, sam e w ith  A . B. C la ir, O rient  
H ote l, Pecos, Texas. 25-tf.

PIA N O  rU K  b-ALE— b 1-3 ocuves 
Good condition; height 4 f t ;  width 
2 f t ;  length 4 ft  6 inches. Cheap for 
cash. Enquire at Enterprise Office.
FOR SALE— Rabbits both gro'yn and 
young, cheap to close out. . >ply to 
Mrs. John Hibdon. tf.
FJOR SALE— Texas Pacific Leases, 
rentals paid to Dec. 1921, in Block 
•54, Township 4; Block 53, Township 
4; Block 55, Township 5; Block 54, 
Township 5; Block 58, Township 6; 
Reeves CouRty* write^for prices and 
description.— J. E. Bowen, 1101 
Montana, £1 Paso, Texas 48-tf.
FO R DALE— Good House at a bar
gain. Wilhite home, Pecos,* Texas. 
See 1. J. Sim:#, Pecos or J. H. Wilhite, 
Midland, Texas. 52-4t

l.VivartitrmrDt)
FOR S.ALE— :i05 feet o f 4 inch 
Black' P t^ ,  never been run.— 1. E. 
Smith.

O IL  LEASES
O IL  LEAS’ES—^Oil Leases in small or 
large tracks, near wells now dril

lin g .— 1. E. Smith. 46-tf.
(AdYmiacmgnt)_____________ _

FOR RENT

n uN iuun iE
ON T i m  IM ICIIES

The editor-saw a herd of Brahma cattle 
on the King caach oa kk  recent trip te the 

Texas P ic m  Associatioa at McAllen. That 
these cattle are beoomiiif aMre and 

ia faver with catUrmea is aoc questioned 

ami since they are stockawn who read 
The Eneterprise will be iaterested in the 
following brief history of the breed writ
ten by Edward M. Dealy, staff oonrespoa- 
dent of the Dallas News, and published in 

U m  Sunday’s issue of that splendid nsws- 
peper. The article ia question follows:

Aoeordiag te Hindu legends, when 

Brahma, the Creator, spit oa his hands 

and began to W k s  things, the first ani- 
mat be molded out of the neutral clay was 

the bump-backed ox of India, or, to be 
more •pecifie and teckinal, the Bos Indi- 
cus.

**Bos Indicns” does not mean a bit awre 

thaa **Indian ox.” but it does not harm to 
sling in a few of these * latin terms, as it 
•hows the writer ie educated— or at least 
eduuted enough to look in the encyclope- 
ditfand copy these two words out of it, 
tongue in 'cheek.

Anyhow, because of the fact that the 

creator, Brahma, made the ox before he 

did any of the other animals, the Hindus 
look upop this Bos Indicus as sacred. 
L p o i^  ceremonial occasions, the Brahma 
bulls are decked out gaily in rich trap
pings and caparisons and occupy a promi
nent place ia the processions and the 
festivities.' It is a heinous sin for a 
Hindu to kill one of these animals.

Nut only that. When the Hindu priests 

torn these sacted bulls loose in the streets, 
no Hindu, under penalty of dire calamity, 
will moleat them. The bulls can meander 
down through the bazars and shops of the 

Hindus and eat all the market produce and 

garden truck they desire from these same 

bazars and shops without fearing the vtsi- 
t a ^ n  of punishment. The Hindu mer
chant who is forced to stand passively by 
and see his stock of merchandise devoured 

by a Bos Indicus may be as mad as hops, 
of course, and probably is; but just the 

same, he is afraid to interrupt the animal 
in its expensive feeding, because to do so 

would be to call down a curse from above.

O f course, there is another kind of 
wisdom displayed by the Hindu merchant 
who does not interfere with the Brahma 
bull who gets busy eating up his stock in 
trade. -4n addition to propitiating the 

deities by allowing these depredations to 

go unchecked, the merchant is also pre
serving the integrity of his own carcass. 
For the Bos Indicuses are, in a manner of 
<>;>eaking, anything but peaceable when 
their ire is aroused. Goaded a bit in 

their destructive enterprises,^ they are apt 
to transfer their attention from the mer
chant’s stork to the merchant himself, and 

then, unless said merchant is quick on his 

feet, he is **uut of luck,” as the saying 

goes, as the Brahani bulls are nimble and 

quick on their feet and are really very in
convenient to their opponents in a knock
down and drag-out fight.

A ll of which is mcerly introductory.
Previously, of course. There were already 

some Brahma cattle in the United States 

and even in Texas. But these earlier in- 
babiunts of the ranges were all **grade

Omt trades uid igen wflli mglM 
thgir trips regularly to Toyah, Bar- 
•tow, Saragoaa and Balmorhea. Send 
your ordM hy them or mail it—O. J. 
Green Mdre. Co. jt.

(ASvsniMHMat)
How do wc do It? We sell for 

eadi only, end we pay cash god dis
count our bills, you get the bmrefit. 
0. J. Green Mere. Co. it

(ASvwttaMMii)

A niee line of new Gingham at 
Green's. Get prices or havs os send 
you samplesL O. J. Green Mere. Co.

* (ASvmImwcMI
Watch for Green's specials. They 

sre live ones and every item ia an 
•ye opener. O. J. Green Mere. Co. 1

We trade at Green's, why? Be
cause we get more goods and better 
goods for our money.— O. J. Green 
Mere. Co. n

(AAvMtiMMMl)

Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Teacher of 
Kindergarten and Primary grades. 
Fall term begins Sept 5th, 1921. 
Early registration suggested. For in
formation, Phone 113. 51w2t

(ASvwtiMMai)

THE CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

Maas eelefafratad eatty saeend aad
fourth Sundays as follows: Bd>0 a. m. 
for ppanisA speaking population aad 
ten a. m. for EagUah spaa king people 
of Peeoe.

D. J. O'DONOVAN.

%

■

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Hereafter every two weeks on 

Thureday night at 8:S0 aad tha same 
afternoon at 5 p. m., thare will be a 
study class at the S t Marks Episcopal 
church. An invitation is aztanded 
to alL Next service will be held July 
21st

A S ^ IN
Name “Bayer’* on Genuine’

much farther froas water than other cattle 
sad show ao ill effecto from so doing.

“I think the cross between the Brahau 

•nd the Hereford makee the best all
round cnttle, but there are prominent 
breeders who favor the Brahflu-Durhna 
cross. Both sre good. In the first cross, 
the hump almost sntirely disappears, hot 
when the female hybrid is bred beck to 
pure Brahma the hump reappears sod the 

when the female hybrid is bred back to a 

Brahms characteristics sre all pronunced. 
In the next cross, the third generation, 
one ran hardly tell them from thorough
breds.

Brahma cattle are to be found now 
all along the C aU  Coast from Florida te 

and including Mexico. The King, Kenne- 
•iyt Laanter and Wilder ranches are all 
breeders of these cattle; also the Mc- 
Faddin ranch at Victoria.” ■

Regarding the original importation 
made by Mr. Borden, Dr. Mark Francis, 
a government veterinarian, wrote in 1906:

” I tested seven of the herd to see 

whether they were immune to Texas 

fever. W e got no reaction from in-occuln- 
tion, and decided that the whole lot were 

immune to the fever. The Brahma cattle 

seem to be able to stand the mosquitoes, 
irks, horn flies, liver flukes and parasites 

generally much better than the so<alled 
improved breeds.” It is also claimed for 

the Brahmas that they produce a greater 
percentage of dressed meat in proportion 
to their weight than do any other breeds 
of cattle.

The Brahmas thrive_best in a tropical 
or semi-tropical climate, f y j s  said that 
they do not do well in colder climates.

In color the cattle vary. Some arf 
gray, v>me white, some black and others 

red. They are distinguished by the high 
fatty hump on their withers, by their 
large drooping ears, enormous dewlaps and 
other stmctoSl peculiarities.

Experimenu in raising these cattle fur
ther north and west in Texas are now being 

made. At the Texas .\grirultural Station 

No. 14, near Sonora, Texas, Superinten
dent E. M. Peters has a Brahma boll, the 

present of Mr. Borden, which he intends 

to cross with purebred Herefords to see

Bewnre! Unless you see the 
Beyer” on pneknge or on tableU you are 

not getting geaaiae Aspirin prescribed by
pfaysiciaas for twenty-one years sad proved 
safe by millions. Taks Aspirin only as 
told ia the Baysr package for Colds, Hend-
acbai, Neuralgia, Rbeumatiam, Eanchn, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Boyer Tableu of Aspir
in cost few cents. Druggists also sell'lar
ger packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacid- 
ester of SalicyHcacid.

Planned on a* wonderful scale of 
completeness—offering fresh mer
chandise-needed merchandise—and 
merchandise difficult to find today.
Economies galore await everyone. 
Gome early and again and again.'

TOLIVER &  NORWOOD
More Goods For Less Money

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 13,

To
SATURDAY,
AUGUST 27

i

.\

THE ENTERPRISE GUSSIFIEO ADS GET RESULTS.

ARTHUR E. HAYES

cattle” (that is, not purebred) and those, hybrid will “ work out’ in this
in Texas were not directly imported, but I State.

W.ANTED— Family wa.shing at 25 
cents per dozen. Apply at Santa Fe 
Section House. 51-3t*

W ANTED — To buy good little milk 
cow Must be gentle and easy to 

'milk. Milk must be good quality. No 
use for large flow. Can’t use your 
high priced cow. See S. C. Muck. 
49-tf. ___

C H A T A IQ U A  TALE.NT W A N T p -  
Musicians. »ingers, readers, entertainers, 
dramatic talent,'lecturers,.jllatform mana
gers, juvenile workers, story tellers, tent 
crews and agents; the nutnagers are con
tracting for their pfograms with the 
10.000 taleck^dand trained people who 

L'onduct tHeh chautauquas next sea- 
Farn a good salary, travel over the 

tited States, Canada. .Alaska, New Zca- 
lihd, Australia and England. A  list of 
chautau4]ua managers and booking agents | 
sent free to anyvperson sending the name : 
and address of the President, Secretary 
and Treasurer of local chautauqua to ' 
The Billboard, 35 S. Dearborn Sl  Chicago. { 
Illinois. I

S A L E S M A N  W A N T ^ D ^
IDLE? Big business is ready for you. 
Sell 137 products direct to farmers on 
credit. I f  you own team or auto are 
under 50, can give bond, we start you. 
Twenty million use our products. Good 
territory open. Write J. R. Watkins Co.. 
Dept. 115 Winona, Minn. It’s your life

' ^ ^ ^ = = = Z = = = ^ = = = = 3
HEM STITCHING.

HEM STITCHING and picoting nt- 
tnchment works on any sewing ma
chine; easily adjusted; price $2.50̂  
with full instructions. Gem Novelty 
Co., Box 1031, Corpus Christ!, Tex
as. 62-4t*

L £. Smith, M. D. Eye, Ear, Noes A 
Throat Specialist, Pecos, Texas ' 46-tf

(i

Proceedoe 
d  losses. That Is 

H ym loossb we pey. For law- 
•se E. L  Golliags, 

(aiswWsaMsO

year ^prodace. Large 
»a goods for Is 

Otve it to

or

had gradually drifted down from one of 
the Southern States.

The first Brahma cattle to be brought 

to the United States arrived in South 
Carolina in 1833 under the chaperonage 

of a man by the name of Davis. As the 

years .passed, these D^vis cattle drifted 
westward and southward until they were 

fairly numerous in the Southwest, along 

the Mexican border and in Mexico.
In 1904 the Hon James Wilson, the 

Secretary of .\griculture,~madc a visit to 

Texas, ami during his stay here was en
tertained at the ranch of Aie late .V. H. 
Pierce, near Pierre. Texas. On this ranch 

there were some of the grade Brahmas, 
and Secretary W ilson 'w as impressed by 

their appearance and their seeming ability 

to withsund the ravages of cattle fever 
and other infectious diseases that depleted 

domestic herds. Hence he issued to A. 
P. Borden, the executor of the A. H. 
Pierce estate, a special permit for the 

importation into Texas, direct from India, 
of a herd of pure-bred Brahmas.

In June, 1906, the shipment, consisting 

of fifty-one head of cattle mowly young 

bulls, arrived in New York. They were 

held in quarantine off the coast of New  

Jersey all summer. At length, in Novem
ber, 1906, they were shipped to tbe Pierce 

ranch. Here they and their descendants 
have had their headquarters ever since, 
although animals from tkia original herd 

are now scattered over ranches all over 

South Texas.
Concerning these cattle, Mr. Borden 

aays^ “They were imported becauaa they 
are very .resistant to cattle tieks and near
ly aB s-imml diaeasea. They have proven 

their worth by thriving where other breeds 
of cattle can not thrive. They fatten 

fMter on a given amouiM of feed than 

any other brand of cault, and will range

On several occasions. Borden’s

No Woraw io • Neeltfey ChRd
Atl iMIilim tfsebisil with Warms havs an 

haalUycalw.whfchtDdlceua poor Msod. n ^  aa a

S fe v E ^  T A S rS S n eh ia  TONIC ires
fertwssr thses wssha amkh the bhod.

iwUlthrti

Brahma cattle have been exhibited at the 

Texas State Fair at Dallas.

Try 7 pounds o f our new potatoes 
for 28 cents. They are sure fine.—  
O. j. 6reen Merc. Co. I t

(A4«rrti*nB«al)
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Teacher o f 

Kindergarten and Primary gradea 
Fall term begins Sept 6th, 1921. 
Early registratigjxxuggested. For in
formation, Phone 113. 51-2t

(A4v*|i»eaMei)

NOTICE OF INTENTIO N  “
TO INCORPORATE 

To Whom It May Concern: i
Notice is hereby given that Pecos 

A Northwestern Telephone Company, 
now composed o f I. Sparks, as sole 
owner and proprietor, and hereto
fore and at present owning and 
operating a telephone exchange at 
Pecos, in Reeves County, Texas, un
der the said trade name o f Pecos and 
Northwestern Telephone Company, 
intends to incorporate without change 
o f.  firm name, thirty days a fU r this 
the 11th <Uy o f August, A. D. 1921.

I. SPARKS.
Present sole owner and proprietor. 

52-4L

Q H EESIIl WORDS
F or M a ^ ^ a  Foeos Howsehold. 

kave^A paioi asd achee of e bad 
baek removem-^ be eatirely free from em 

, daagerooe eriaery dieoedera, b  
nK*ug** to mekr say kidaey safforer fwelw 
faL The follovriag advice of oae who hai 
suffered will prove helpful te hnadreda ef 
Peeoe readers.

Mrs. J. R  Prsrwh. Pscoe, says: “It hae
been qatta a few vean mnoe I have needed 
Doea's Kidaey PIBt, hoc before 1 tried 
them I bed • pretty bad caee o# U d ^  
tnwhle I had sharp peine ia tbe maell ef 
are back e***! sovsre hosdachee. 1 am glad 
10 say Doea’s Kidaey Pills breeght me the 
rdm I wsaced. Since thea whenever 1 hese 
fsh aay aorenees ecraaa my bdaays e few 
ef Ooea’e have fixed me ep ia fine thap^

Pries 6Qe, at an dealers. Doo*l 
ask for a kidaer reasady—yet Dana's KM- 

Pflls—the «m s that Mn. Preedt bed.

THE PECOS LAND MAN
7OIL LEASES A SPEQALTA

When vou are in the market for or want to

et

know anything about

LANDSOIL LEASES, FARM OR RANCH
OR TOWN PROPERTY .

SEE ME

Arthur E. Hayes
Pecos, Texas ,
O m CE PHONE 44. <

ALL TITLES GUARANTEED -  
Office Located in First National Bank Building
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OTT FOLKS GO FARM'HUimHC m AUTO CAltA VAN

-

Scrnc in Brooklyn, N. Y.. when 25 lamilic* startco »ci far Idaho in automohilrs a 3.500 mile jaunt, to 
take up farm< near Biihl, that Slate. Gov. Davis, of Idaho, helped them and arranged for a travt of S.OtK) 
acres for them to farm. They had trailers for all their cars. All the 25 families have plenty of money to 
make a start. NotcMib\>ay station; arrow pointing to it This is the way all New York subway entrances 
look.

ENRICO CMUSO 
G U n e  BY DEATH

-  Naples, Italy, Aug. 2.— Amid the 
acenes o f hit* boyhoed, in the city 
from which he went forth humbly 
years ago and conquered the world 
with a tenor voice, the like o f which 
has never been known before, and 
which may never be matched again, 
Enrico Caruso died this morning.

Caruso had been in bad health fo r  
some time being forced to cancel en
gagements in America and return to 
his native home to recuperate^ Sun- 
day "Fe-umierwent an operation for 
acute peritonities caused by an ab
scess between the liver and the di- 
aphram.
. Following the operation the fa 
mous tenor was very week yester
day, the weaknes.s o f his heart action 
making it necessary to inject- cam
phor into hi.s system every two hours 
m order to keep him alive. -
* Until a week ago Caruso was ap

parently making good procres.s in re
covering from the long illness which 
began in New York last winj^er.

His w ife and brother were at the 
bedside at the time o f Caruso's 
death.

' __ H at Interesting Career.
Enrico Caruso, fo r more than 2r> 

years a celebrity in the world o f song, 
the tenor with “ the golden voice" 
idolized by millions in Am erica and

“ abroad, had an artistic career a.s well 
known as that o f any famous .states
man or military leader. He was born 
in Naples. Italy, February 25, 1873, 
the son 'o f Marcellius Caruso, a me
chanic who detested music but was 
persuaded to permit hi? son, when 11 
years old, to sing in the churches o f 
his native city. An unpromising pu
pil, fo r three years he studied under 
Gugliehno Vergine, pledging his 
teacher that when ready for a profes
sional career he ?houId pay him one-

quarter o f his earnings for the fo llow 
ing five years. .

He made his debut in "L * Amico 
Francesco’ ’ at the Nuovo theater, 
Naples, in 1894, laU r toured lU ly  
and Sicily and was engaged fo r four 
seasons at l.a Scala, Milan, Subse- 
g e n t ly  be sang in St. Petersburg, 
Moscow, Warsaw, Rome, Lisbon, 
Pkris, London and leading cities o f 
Germany. When he came to the met
ropolitan Opera House in New York 
on November 23, 1903, the critics 
rtid not go into ecstacie* over him. 
One o f them wrote, on the oi>ening 
night: “ Signor Caruso (as the Duke 
in ‘ Rigoletto’ ) has many o f the tire
some Italian vocal affectations and 
when he neglects to cover his tones, 
as he always does when he becomes 
.*«trenuou?, his voice becomes pallid."

It is interesting to observe that 
when Caruso made his Naples debut 
he sang the title role four times for 
which he received 100 francs, a pair 
o f stage ?hoes, a suit o f fleshings and 
a neckerchief. Stome years later 
Maurice Grau,-the impresario, nego
tiated with him to sing in America 
for $700 a month but thought the 
salary excessive and the deal fe ll 
through. Grau was quick to perceive 
the oDOurtunity he had lost and final
ly engaged Caruso fo r 50 perform
ances at $1,000 a night. But Mr. 
Grau -became ill and Caruso, when 
singing in Lisbon, received word thlT 
again he must abandon hi.s hope o f 
singing in .\merca. Heinrich Con- 
red , who followed Mr. Grau at the 
Metropolitan, however, cabled Caruso 
an o ffe r  to cross the Atlantic and his 
ambition at last was realized.

.Although no official ?tatement o f 
his earnings was ever made public, 
it is known that Caruso, at the height 
o f his Metropolitan career, wa.“ re
ceiving an average o f $3,000 for each 
performance. On special occasions,* 
such a.u his 1920 seasim in Havana, he 
was paid ^0 ,0o0  a night.

The list o f Italian and French 
operas in which the noted tenor’s

name figures since he first sang in 
New York revealed an amazing ver
satility. In 16 years he sang no le.ss 
than 5 ^  times in one season, 1907- 
8 maldhg' 51 appearances, a great 
test o f endurance for any voice. He 
was unsparing, i f  not reckless, o f hi? 
vocal powers. No grand opera tenor 
in America, from the days o f Brig- 
r.oli, Campaini, Ravelli, Tamagno a ^  
Jean de Reszlze, it is recorded, e*4^ 
reigned so long in popular favor.

Caruso, a fter his strenuous opera 
seasons sometimes had txouble with 
his throat, which he usually overcome 
with a little rest and care and at cer
tain intervals, rumors that “ Caruso 
will never sing again," were fre
quently printed. In the winter o f 
1920, however, he suffered a serious 
affliction when a small blood.vessel 
in his throat burst while he was sing
ing in “ E ’lisie d’Am ore" in the Brook
lyn Academy o f Music. Recovered 
from this mishap, Caruso was strick
en with pleurisy.

During, his indisposition, Caruso 
was the object o f devoted attention 
by his w ife, form erly Mis? Dorothy 
Benjamin, o f New York, whom he 
married in 1918. One child was born 
to them. Crauso had a son by a 
former w ife, a singer named .Ada 
Ciachetti, with whom he had been as-

j \  T O I N I C  “
d rove ’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Energy and Vhality by Purifying and 
.Enriching the Blood.. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value, t 
(jfove’s Tasteless chili Tonic u simply 
Iron and (Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs (^ IN IN E  to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
O ip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect 60c. ■

(AdTcrtiMlcrat)

In’wlricli double- 
cross a master mind

TALK ABOUT dime novels. 
• • •

t h e y  s e n t  Jim down.
• • •

TO TEXAS to investigate.
' • • •

SOME OIL W'ells there.
• • S'

WHICH THEY might buy.
• • •

IF JIM said O.K.
• • •

AND HE was to report. _
• • •

BY WIRE In s<*cret code.
I • • •
I NOW— ENTER the villain.

• • •
A SLIPPERY crook.

• • •
GOT WIND of iL 

• • •
AND TRAILED Jim down.

• • •
COPIED OFF biR code.

• • •
I AND BRIBED a boob.
I . . .

IN THE telegraph branch.
• • •

SO THE crook could geL 
• • •

THE EARLIEST word.
• • •

AND CORNER stock.
• • •

AND WORK k hold-up.

' IT LOOKED like easy coin.
! • • •
L b UT JIM got wise.

V--*
»■»* ,-x

I AND THREW avray his code.I • • •
I AND WHEN he sent.
I • .  .
' THE FINAL dope.

• 0 9
i HE FOILED the vr.Lain.

• 0 0  -
THE MESSAGE Jil: t

• •
“CHESTERFILLL. ’

s a s
AND HIS dirt'ftois knew.

• • ♦
THAT ALL wna v.dL 

• • •
WITH THOSE oil wells.

• • •
FOR OIL men know.

• • •
THAT “CHESTERFIELD” means. 

0  0 0

“THEY SATISFY.”
• • •

Y OU’L L  know you’ve "struck 
it rich" when you discover 
Chesterfields. You’ll say “ they 

sati.ify." A  wonderful blend— 
the pick o f Turkish and Do
mestic tobaccos— put together in 
the C'hesterfield way —  that’s 
why “ they satisfy." And the 
(Thesterfield blend can not be 
copied!

Did you know ahoat tkm 
Chmetmrfimld packagm o f 10?

sociated in opera at Treviso and 
Bologna. :

Caru8o!s repertoire in America in
cluded the follow ing: (Ita lian ) 
“ A ida," “ Rigoletto,”  “ La Boheme," 
“ L ’A foicaine," “ La Favorita,”  “ La 
Huguenots," “ Ferdora,”  “ Adrienne 
Lecouvreur," ' “ Cavailieria • Runti- 
cana," “ Pagliacci," “ L ’ .Amore dci tie 
Re,“  “ Un Ballo in Maschera," “ Lodo- 
letta,”  “ Marta,”  “ L ’ Elisir d’ Amorc,'* 
“ Manon Lescant," “ Tdadama Butter
fly ,”  “ La Franciulla del _ West,”  
“ Lucia Lammermoor,’* ' '” La Gio- 
conda," ‘ ‘ II Trovatore," “ Don Gio
vanni," “ Germania,”  “ Iris," “ Lucre- 
ziu Borgia," “ Tosca;" “ La Forza d^l 
De.stino." '  (P'rench) “ Les Pecheurs 
de Perles,”  “ .Armidc," “ Faust,” 
“ lulien," “ Le fVop"3t.”  “ Carmen,” 
“ Samson et Delila," and “ Manon."

The famous .singer was the guest 
honor at a silver jubilee celebra

tion, on the 25th anniversary o f hî ’ 
operatic debut, in November, 1919, 
at the Metropalitan, at which promi
nent New Yorkers, including the 
mayor and other officials, spoke of 
his great artistic achievements. He 
received an illuminated parchment 
from 35 families holding boxes in the 
$7,000,000 “ Golden Horseshoe," a 
flag from the city o f New York, ?ev- 
eral medals and numerous gifUs from 
his fellow arti.«ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Caruso resided in 
New York City during the opera sea
son. They had a ?ammer home on 
Long Island and another residence, 
Ville alle Panche, at Florence, Italy.

W A R N IN G  AGAINS1 
LIQU4

Austin, Texas, Auj 
Morris, Federal prol 
fo r Texas', says there 
permit holding physit 
giste in this State wl 
ing and today he ij 
against suciu^pxactice^ 
ris fixed the maxir 
physicians for liquor j 
$2 and druggisLs wh  ̂
scriptions'shall not 
100 per cent profit, 
shall not include ai 

I pease.
' For instance if 
! whisky costs him $< 
j must not dispense fol 
than $12 per iiallon. 
ris says that thi.y ac1 
him a.? a re.^ult 
plaints against profits 
phy.sicians and drugi 
to phy.«icians and *1 
effective Sept. 1.

Df^'TEERS
—David H. 
•n ' director 
;oiBe liquor 
arid drug- 

e profiteer- 
a warning 

rector Mor- 
c l^rge by 
:riptions at 
^sach pre- 
more than 
this profit 

erhead ex-

’R

Mti
re 
ins 
a]
?d 
Di

res 
ill 

IV e

! l
the! druggist’s 
>er gallon, he 

eater price 
r3il » ltc>r Mor

in " taken  ̂by 
im* roa.*- coin
ing ‘ by certain 

Its.; The order 
igg» st.s become

5 ACRES Fi
Secdoii 4, Block ^  ,

difflin* conUKt; bu ^ , T 5 r i « o  C *  
tracts; which will be sold at $50 e»ck

D. A. DODDS, m

TW E N T Y -T W O  STOLEN
AUTOS A W A IT  OWNERS

San Angelo, Aug. 7.— With identifi
cation here o f two stolen automobiles, 
Frank Duckworth. Tom Green county 
sheriff, announced today that another 
machine here a"d 21 car? at Baird, 
Breckenridge, Ranger, Llano, Pon
totoc, Eldorado and Christoval are 
being held pending inspection by-per
sons whoi'i motors have recently been 
stolen.

Duckworth, a fter several weeks 
sleuthing, believes he is about to 
bleak up the strongest organized 
band o f automobile thieve.? that "ha? 
yet operated in West Texas. The 
officer ha? discovered , that mof^or 
numbers were shaved o ff, new ones 
?tamped on, the machines registered 
and then sold with apparently clean 
bills.

W. R. Perry o f San .Angelo, who 
bought a Dodge and a F'ord identified 
a.- stolen, sav.< he lo>t $1,500.

Charges o f auto theft are pending 
heie against'S. H. Rouse of San An
gelo and Drew Garrett, both of whom 
furnished bail. Reuse then wa? taxen 
ii: charge by CJoldthwaite authorities 
to face a similar charge there.

F R I E N D  IN  C A N i
C H E E R E D  B ’

The Enterprise e< 
day will n everco t 
will not show a fe< 
such letters as the 
•£. M. Hart who liv< 
i? presumed that tl 
a lady in as much as] 
work and since she 
is compelled to do t  ̂
the editor suspects 
money worse than 
$1.00 has given her 
subscription and ho] 
every issue o f The 
the hope o f the wri^ 
fu lly recover and 
flush during the bal 
years to come,‘ the 1̂ 

Victoria, B.

Sir:—
I am sorry I havj 

subscription for Tht 
so fa r in arrears, 
rick fo r a v’ery long 
not the money to 
not able to get aro( 
to earn a little monel 
I am enclosing a of 
this letter and just'j 
do so will send th< 
clear my obligation 

I .shall be sorry 
n.sper as it has been 
things I have to lookj 
days o f Inaction.

Hoping it will not! 
can send to you agaf 

Yours I

E^ TERPRISE
Itor hope? the

1 ^ en he will
o f pride in

[oU wing from
bn Canada. It
[E . M Hart is
pe to. leedle-

•een ill and
r k nd o f work

netds the

I id fo r  the
idit fo r  a year’s
i sh ‘ will enjoy
pte prse. It is

r ^
at fhe may
:imts more

ice o f this and
K r follows:
Ju f, 30. 1921.
1 92 1 Green St.

>ha< . to* let my
En erprise run
t I have been
me 1 rnally had
tnd Although
Id am trying
Bt 1 eetfle work.
» d liar bill in
i so >n as I  can
full amount to
yo 1 .
mi .s the little

le < f  the bright
or ( .uring these

e 1< ng before I

ait fu lly.
E M. H ART.

a

COOL ORGANDIES 
•RULE AGAIN

Money back without qv 
if H U N T  S O U a P  ATI- 
SK IN  DISEASE S’ EMI 
(Hunt'aSalve an<l 
the treatm -nt o fpch . 
RinKworm.T etter orofhe 
ir e  akin diaeaaca. T t ] 
treatm ent• (  our ritk.

C IT Y  PH>

DUSINESS DIBEGIOm
(^ L E M  CALHOUN

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

- SYNDICATE BLTLDLNC 

PECOS, TEXAS

JJU D SO N  A STARLEY  

LAWYERS

OrricE LN SY^NDICATE BaiDLNG 

PECOS, TEX.AS

W. W. HUBBARD \

LAW YTR

OFFICE LN SYNDICATi; BUILDING 

PECOS, TEX.\S

J O H N  B. HOWARD

U W YTR  ^

I ■ PECOS. TLX.^ S

J  A. DR.ANE

ATTORNEY AT L\W

O rn c i OVER Pecos Valley State Ba>t  

PECOS. TEN.\S .

lA  : y

N 0 T I(
All Lah( 
Permit 
and Roy 
Owners

Woman cannot resist the cool, re
freshing appeal o f organdies for 
summer' wear. This year the deli
cate tints prevail, in orchid, copen 
and flesh colors. As shown here, its 
plain texture is relieved by polka 
dots and trimmed with neat knife 
pleated ruffl^i. This new model ia 
an advanced showing in the Bush,’ 
Terminal Sake Building at New* 
York. '  '

__________b_________

who are interest* 
ment o f the field 
of Section 8, B1 

lie school lands, 

ty, c o m m u n ic a te it h Arro 
HEAD O i l  C o m ^ m , Pecos, 
Texas.

i j  develop- 
thj; Wcinity 

C  20, pub- 
leei es Coun-

g E N  PALMER-

ATTORNEY AT LV?" 
OFFICE IN FIRST .N,\-nONAL B.\M: 

BLTLDLNC 
PECOS. TE.XAS

lOY I. BIGGS

Office

, LAWYER 
PECOS. TEX A:

upstaire  ̂ acro<-s
Pc>toff;. r

Ir-s;

!l

J  G. MURiCW

V FUNERAI, DIRE*-'-" > 
^  EMBALNirjA

PECOS MERCANTi* i 
PhoDe$: Day Ifc':  ̂ '

*NT>

NY

Permit m ldr rs

MAJ.

I f -you want to blc>< n your 
acreage and prove il up thru 
a well to ie  driliet in above 
vicinity advise us full y in your 
first letter tvhat v(Hi I ave, give 
full description first I letter.

ARROHE,
COMR

DODSON KIliING 
CALOMEL HABIT

J

L icxjktt &  M y ir s  T obacco Ca

Don’t sicken or saitvate yourself or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by taking 
calomel whicn is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle o f pleasant, 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  un
der an ironclad, money-back guar
antee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowel? better than calomel 
without raaking_>'ou sick— 15 million

Tk« Mtvvya la tk«M U« 
RiTat aoaatiy aaa] 

AIm , rarraya N*. la 
Alaa. aarvaya Noa. 1, S.

Peeoa eonaty.
Alao U  aarraya ia block
•ty.

a]

I RY. LANDS FORV V

lEEVES C O U N TY
bajf of « .  aad U. la Block 4; on4 No*. 49: 4S: «'

> 4t«ata4 froa S to • ailet hoB Ft<— Oty. ia tk» »««*•*• 
o aaM oaly ia vbolo aacdoo*., 
oa« Noa. 9. IS aad IS ia blocrTt'*^ 
fiaatiac aa tba Pccoa’ RiTei, ia Hec»*a couty. ^

.4 aw»fy» iâ Wock 12. Noo* ol the** are ri*ei land*. All *»*

AH tbaaa laada aia aadar
•abjaat ta aoahlaaaaa. .
-  •* 0  ffV tba aaU of aU tbaae laada aitoated ia Re«-»e* Ĉ aatT “
""•J ***”  ^  ■ado to bia for tba ymrobaao of Mma. . ^

Tbora la m  loaol agaat foa Uio ■!« of tba taada ia Peeoa. Coaaty. aad o'*"**
*ay of choold apply to tb.

EUGENE CARTI^EDGE, Agent and Attorney in Fact.
• ‘ \ t AUS^-----------------------------
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le Deboer t ) M
e v S N  ANT A M E R IC A N  

C O R K ^ R E W  IS  
WDRnTHT'MORE T H A N  
A  R U S S I A N  R U B LC .

^

MONUMENTS 
PROPOSED FOR

-I BANXHEMI HIGHWAY

l!
A t the sixth ananal Convention o f 

the Bankhead National Highway As
sociation, which met in Greensboro,
M. C., April, 1921, the Woman’s 
Commission e f this highway, recom
mended the huildiag o f a monument 
on the battlefield which is on the 
Bankhead Highway, located in A la 
mance county, then Orange county,
N. C., where General Light Horse
Harry Lee Idled 300 Tories and caus
ed 700 others to disperse, thus pre
venting the presence o f 1,000 men in 
the British Army at the battlefield o f 
Gulford a lew days later, which 
ment so mach fo r Anaerican inde
pendence. (

Since the Bankhead National High 
way Association inaugurated 'this 
movement, much interest has been 
aroused thioughout North Cfirolina 
and adjointig states to erect this 
monument. , Hon. Bennehan Came- 
rop, presiddit o f the Bankhead Na
tional Higfway Association, writes 
Director G^eral ^Rountree that re-

Preparwi Par Tka EatarFvIsa By 
Tka fPitsi NaBaaal Bank la  

St. Laals.
Corporate borrowtag as reported 

by thm New York ioomai of Com
merce shows a deeraase of the month 
of July. New eapitgl iamies announc
ed by American Railroad and in
dustrial corporations during the cur
rent month amounted to n total of 
$170,474,30(1, this comparea with 
$240,892,900 in July a year ago.

For the month of June of the pre
sent yser corporate borrowing involv
ed the sum of $197,114,000. Indus
trial floatations still comprise the 
bulk if corporate borrowinga Of 
the total capital issues floated last 
month $162,706,800 were in indus
trial enterprises. Railroad financing 
amounted to only 117,766,000. For 
the present year to date new invest
ment offerings aggrtgnted $1,612,- 
786,400 as against $2,041,070,800 for 
the same period of 1920. It is esti
mated that about 86 per cent of the 
foregoing figures were used to pay 
off maturing obligations.

Maturing obligations for the month 
of Angctot will 1^ considerably below 
Htose of July. August maturities 
are placed at $86,100,667 as against 
$866,276386 in July when the 
Chicago, Burlington Quincy Rail
road’s $260,000,000 issue matured.

The Journal of Commerce states 
that bankers are of the opinion that 
the volume of new iuues is likely to 
assume larger proportions in the near 
future on account of the relaxation 
in* monetary conditions which has 
lead up to an extrsmely active de
mand for all high grade Investment 
iMues at advancing pricesi

*•  Smm T«
T »

A* * •  M M  ««  TW

Cwnir far Iu m . m 4 m  ySlliSaS te a 
if la MiS Caaaty. aaa Hmm a waaft far 

Paata, ta tk a ----------aaS atyla k

md Caaaty al

Tka Slata al TaMa mU taa C am r al 
Ta a. A. Hartaa. L. C. Vaar.

Aaiary aaS ta all M ^aM  awata 
latapaat la taa 

I ta ika StBM al T  
i*m, M-wSt Atauaat lU X  

a .  Maak C-7. L. H. i i i M  adgtaal fnai 
■  10  aataa. «Mak tail * la 
aaaty ami m m  M«aa lat tka m m  al flSSai, 
faa ata kiatay aaSSaS taat aaH kaa kaaa 
ta ky Ika 9mm lat Ika aaaaaSaa al maii 
ami yaa aM mmmmmmimi aa afaaar aaS 4a> 
■aak aali at ika MarMkat tarai ai taa 

niMiAal Cawt al Saav-a Ciaaiy. ami 9aaaa at 
Taaaa, kaAa« ika aaat tagaUr ta«M tkataal la ka 
kaU at tka Caan Maaaa ikwaal. al ^aaa. Taaaa. 
aa tka M  Mataay ta WiaMkM 101. Ika aamm 

Ika aiM ia f at MaaaMkar, 101. aa4 akaw 
vky tataaMai UmH aat ka f ialtiaS aaM

PAH

nOTKX BT rOMJCATMM

(Umai

Tka Stata ai Tamaa,
Caaaty al Mmamaa.

Wkanaa. 0a StaM al TaaM. TWai 
Attatsay, M  aa ika 110 ia f at J 
101. Bla ta Ika IMlilii Caan al Baapaa Camy. 
Aa Sm  Si m  al Taaaa, ha pahatam la SaA* Haw 0 ta  
aa 0 a  CHrll ttaakta at aali Caan. katag aah 
kwMki ky 0 a  Tka Siala al Taaaa, aa
rUteSIf p ^ M  CMMka0 Bm m  aa Dalaataai ami 
0 a  aatwa al 0 a  rtataSirt iamami m amtmi la ,

0 e  DelataCl aa tka mamma mt 0 a  laata i Maraal ^

lfl7  aaS iS i t  a a 4 * ^ ^  0a aiO iarh mt O m  
Cataaaa. Ciaaty AttaiBay, ktrtag kaM Mi4a, aM- 
Sag lank tkai «A4 awaar't taalSMaa la aakaava 
•a tka afSaai. am tka AMamay far 0 a  Staia at 
Taaaa, aa4 alia* tagalry, aaaaM ka aaaattataaS.

Tka faltavtag aaSaa ta. ikatalaaa, Ta alia 
all taaa*aaas4 yartAaa aa4 la Haka yaitlM D*> 
laaSaai ky aaaAaa ta tka aaM  mt Tka Stata mt 
Taaaa, aa4 0 a  Caaaiy al Baaaa^ ihaaaai la all 
pmammmm avatag aa kaAag ta aay aaay laiaaaMil ta

4. WaM Flafk A4ik 
Taaaa. wMak m M

ata fa* 0a

Aaa ta Sta ta«a at Taaaa Chy* 
lata la laSaaaaai fa* aaamty 
0 a  aaa al 01 .0 , aaB yaa ata 

t Ml* kaa kaaa k*aa0l ky 0c  
at aali lasM ata yaa ata

at tka taakriai Oaart a t 
ita al Taaaa, kataf tka aaat 
I ta ka kaU a na Caart 1 
•a. Taaaa. aa 0 a  S*S Mattai

at

altaaia 0a*aaf fa* aaM m bm  ata aaat* mt tail.
WItaiM aay kata ata afSatal aaal al tay alSaa 

ta Paaaa, Taaaa, ikta 0 0  0 y  af Jaly, A. 101- 
S. C  VAUCHA!<I.

Diatrtel Clack mt Saa*a* Caaaty. Taaam
Sy C  C. ALUSaN. Dagaiy.

ItMMS ikia Mik ia r mt Jaly. A. D. 101.
S. C  VAUCBA.N.

Diatriat Clack mt Sa**M Caaaty. Taaaa
Sy C  K. ALUSON, Oegaty.

(•tam̂ amfumafV iaf#i)

SHERIFF’S SALE

solutions Bidorsin^this movement 
»d by we

I .r.

have been ^opted by w e  North Caro
lina Societ] o f the (Jincinnatti, North 
Carolina C(lonial Dames o f America, 
Confederatton o f Women’s Clubs, and 
other patn*tic societies. These socie
ties have ffered  their assistance in 
raising fuils and in urging Congress 
to make h appropriation to erect 
this monuiient.

Senator Lee Overman, o f North 
Carolina, nd Congressman J. M. 
Steadmanjhave both agreed to in
troduce jm t bills in Congress, ask
ing for tlr^ rcction '  o f this monu
ment.

It  ik prfosed that monuments and 
markers, commemorating historical 

~ deeds wilBe built all along the line 
o f  the Inkhead Highway, from 
Waahingt^ to San Diego, so that this 
great traitontinental hig^v^y will 
he one olthe most interesting and 
historical outes in the entiire coun
try. -  I

A Legal A4*ertiaeia*at*)

ClATipi BY PU BLICATIO N  

The Stat0f Texas.
To  the S k iff or any Constable

Are^ouno f  ReevesCounty, Greeting:
You 

summon
hereby commanded to 

•ank A. Rider, whose ad
dress ani esidence is unknown, by 
causing tpe published a copy o f this 
citation I some newspaper publish
ed in yo ’ county once each week 
for four jccessive weeks, to be and 
appear bore the Supreme Court of 
Texas, aAustin, Texas, on Monday 
nioming^ctober 3rd, 1921, then and 
there ti^h^wer the first,amended 
criginaDetitioh for a writ o f man
damus 0d in the Clerk’s Office o f the 
Supreni Court o f Texas on April 
3rd, 1% wherein Robert G. John
son is ! a'tor and HoA. J. T. Robi- 
t-n, C' missioner o f the General 
!land C ;e o f the State o f Texas, C. 

J. Cha J. F. Leonard, “ T. Y. 
Casey, B. Prewitt, J. A. Kelley, 
Maggi< Glover, John Hibdon and 
Frank . Rider are Respondent's, 
said c numbered. No. 3565 in 
said C rt in which petition relator 
seeks cancellation o f oil, and gss 

}. 6926, issued by said Robi- 
Conxmissioner to rs- 

Charske on the N. W. 
Block 53, Tsp. 4, T. 

^  .*1 *  P. i. R. Co. Survey in Reeves 
^ countjTexas, and that said Land 

Comnsioner be required to issue to 
Relatian unconditional patent to 

_said Id, and that said Respondent, 
FranlA. Rider, be required to ap
pear Jfore said Court at the time 
namefnd show cause, i f  any he can, 
why te  said W rit o f Mandamus 
shoulrot be awarded as prayed for 
in s^  Relator’s petition.

A  J o f this citation, with your ac
tion Idorsed thereon, make due re
turn lithin ten da3rs from date o f 
the V  issuance in said newspaper.

V (^ 'ESS the Hon.- NELSON 
. PH lJ lPS , Chief Justice o f the 
SupAe Court o f the State .of Tex- 
as, # h e  City o f Austin, Texas, this 
t h e ^  day o f August, A. D. 1921. 
(SeJ  ^  F. T. CONNERLY,

The Stats o f Texas,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain Alias Execu
tion and Fee Bill issued out o f the 
Honorable Justice Court o f Precinct 
No. 1 Reeves county, on the 18th day 
o f July 1921, by Max Krauskopf, 
Justice o f JPesce o f said court against 
M. H. Matta fo r  the sum o f Forty and 
80-100 ($40.80) Dollars and costs o f 
suit, in cause No, 713 in said Court, 
styled W. D. Cowan et al versus M. 
H. Matta and placed in my hands for 
service, I, E. B. Kiser as Sheriff o f 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on the 
26th day o f ^July, 1921, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Reeves 
County, described as follows,'tow it:

The east fifty  (50 ) acres o f the 
northeast one fourth, (N . E. */4) o f 
section 76,~block No. 13, H. A  G. N. 
Ry. Co., survey, in Reeves County, 
Texas, and being' located by virtue o f 
certificate No. 8-1672 and containing 
F ifty  (50) acres o f land same being 
one-half (% ) mile in length north 
and south, a i^  fifty  rods in width 
east and west, and levied upon as the 
property o f'sa id  M. H. Matta. And 
on Tuesday, the 6th day o f Septem
ber, 1921, at the Court House door 
o f Reeves County, in the town of 
Pecos, Texas, between the hours o f 
ten A. M. and four P. M. I will sell 
said Premises at public vendue, fo r 
cash, to the ^lij^est bidder, as the 
property o f said M. H. Matta by 
virtue o f said levy and Biid Alias' Ex
ecution and Fee Bill.

And in complance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language,^ once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterprise a. newspaper published in 
Reeves County.

W ITNESS my hand, this 26th day 
o f July, 1921.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

52-4t. i
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NOTICE SY PUBLICUION

seeks cancel 
permit o. 6926 
son, ajLand < 

~  spends C. J. (  
4̂ of fetion 6,

52-

Tke State of Texaa, i
Conaty of Reeve*.

Whereo*. the Sute of Texe*. Througk it* Coaaly 
Atloraey. did oa 0e lllk  day of Jaaitary. A. D., 
101, file ia the Diitnct Court of Reeve* Couaiy. 
ia the Sute of Texaa, it* petitioa ia Suit No. SlSa 
oa the Civil Docket of aaM Coan. keiag aait 
brought by the aaaid Th* Sut* of Texaa, a* 
Plaiatiff agaitkJt Cooie C. Hockey aa defradaai. 
aad the Mturc of the Plaiatiff* deawad aa auted. ta 
the aaid petitioa being aa action to recover of the 
defeat^nt, aa owner of the landa returaeed delta- 
quepi fur the uxe* due thereon for the yenr 191S; 
and upon the affidavit of Clca Calhoun, County 
Attorney having been nude, aetting forth that laid 
owner it a. non-rraidrat of the Stata of Texaa.

The following notice ia, therefore. To cite 
all tnterealed partiea and to auhe paruea Do- 
fendant by notice in the nave of Tha Suio of 
Toxaa, and 0e Couaty of Roevea, daroctod M aU 
peraona owaiag o« hoiag ia aay way talaroated la 
the laad* taereia deecrihed deliaqueni to tha Stair 
aad County for uxea, aad to ke puhliahed ta a nowa- 
paper ia aaid Coaaty, one tiaa* ‘ a wo«h fa* ikro* 
conaecutiv* week*, ta tho mmmmmt ata MyU follow, 
tags—
Th* Sute of Texaa aad 0a County of Roevcot

To Coaie G. Hocker aad I* all parna* owaiag 
or having or elaimiag aay tataroM ta Ik* foUawtag 
dcacrihod lata dcU»g««at la 0a Stata al Taaaa 
aad Couaty af RaavM far taxM ta-tritt Akauaat 
No. 2S62. Setioa 0 . Slock S4, Tap. 4, ■oatatalag 
440 acre*, wkick aaid lata i* daltaquaat for ooaaiy 
aad auto Uxe* for tka mam af n .0 ,  ata yan atm 
kereky notified ikat aait kaa koaa krangkt ky 0 *  
Su m  fo* ‘0o coUoatioa af aaid U xm  ata yaa 
are coaunaaded ta appear ata defata aack aait al 
tka NovcMkar Taraa al tka Dutiicl Caart af Reavaa 
Couaty, ata S u u  of Toxaa, keiag tka aaat ragalar 
term tkareaf M ka keld at tka C a ^  Haasa tkataaf, 
at Peoa*. Texaa, aa 0 *  3rd Monday la NavMka*. 
tho mmm keiag the 2lM day af NaraMkar, 101. 
ata akow cauae.why judgMcat akall aat ka tea- 
darad aoadeauag aaid lata, aad ordaiiag aala ata 
forrcloaura ikercaf for aaid uxa* ata caau af

NOTICE SY PVIUCATION  
Tka Stato af JTeaaa,
Caaaiy af Raave*.

Vkmaa, tka Su m  mt Taaaa. Tkraagk iu Caaaty 
Attaraey, 0d aa tka 240 tay mt Jana. A. O..
101, Al* ta Ika Diatriat Caan mt Ummrmm Caaaty. 
ta Ik* SiaM af Taaaa, lu  petitiaa ta Sail Na.
4U* aa 0 *  OvU DaakM mt aaM Caart. katag aait
ktaagki ky tka aaM Tka Su m  af Taaaa, aa platoliff 
agataM E. R. Staara, CaraicaM PatralaaM Cm  
paay ata J. W. 8ta0  am tafaataata ata 0<
Batura ul 0 *  Plaiatiff** deMaad aa ataud ta Ik* 
aaM patitiaa kafag aa aadaa i* rnaavar af I 
tafaataau a* tka awaara af ik* laata tatataad 
daUagarai fa* ik* laxas tkaraaa far tka y*M  
1914, 1917 ata 1911; aad ayaa tk« affMavii *f
Clem Calkaaa. Caaaty Aturney. kavtag kaaa aiata. 
aattiag f*r0  tkai aaid awaera* rMidMau  *r* a 
kaawa M 0 *  affUai, aa 0e AiM*a«y far 0 *
Su m  of Taxno, ata afur iaqulry, caaaot k* ao- 
ooruiaad.

Tke faUawlag aotie* la, tkarafara, T* aiu
all lateraatta paniea ata M auh* partiea Da-
faadaai ky aatie* ta 0 *  mrnme mt Tka Su m  af 
Taxa*. aad 0 *  Caaaty af Re«va*. diracted M all 
paraaa* awaiag mt katag ta aay way taMiaatad la 
0a laada ikaraia daacrikad dellag’Mat ta 0 *  Su m  
aad Coaaty fa* uaca, ata M ko pakliakod ta a new*, 
paper ia aaid Caaaiy. oa* tiuo a weak fa* 0rae 
aaaarcativa woaka, ta 0 *  uaaaer ata Myla fallav 
tag:—
The Sute af Texaa ata 0c Caaaiy af Rarveai

T* E. R. Sfwwa, Coraicaaa Peiraleau Ca., ata 
J. V . Sau0 aad M all peraoaa awaiag mt kartag 
a* claiaaiag aay iatareai ta 0 *  fallawtag deacilkad 
lata daUagnaai M 0 *  Su m  af Tcaas ata Caaaty 
of Reeve# for ux**, M-wiit ARatraci 174, Sociiaa 
43. Block SS. Tap. S, T. S P. Ry. C*. Survey, 
aoauiaiag 100 acre*, uare mt ttmu trhiah aa 
laad ia dcliaquaat for couaty ata aUM uiao far 
0e auai of 93S.51, aad you arm horoky aaliAod 
tkai aaut ka* kooa kraugki k; tka Su m  far 0 *  
colicctioa of uid Uiea ata yaa ar* aeuaiaalad I* 
appear aad defead aack aait al 0 *  Navaaal 
Term af tke Diatriat Caurt of Roevo* Coaaty, aad 
Su m  af Texaa, katag 0 *  aaat regular leru tkareaf 
M k* keM at tke Court Hoaao tkoroaf. at Pace*, 
Tata*, aa tke. Srd Moa0y ia Nav*n0*r, 101, 0e  
uau  keiag ik* SlM day mt Naveukar, 1921, ami 
akow caua* ' wkyVjadgMeal akall not ta rMdu 
coadetniag aaid lata, aad arderiag ule ata imi 
cl*Mre ikareof lat aaid Uxe* ata caau af aait.

Vitaru my hand aad afficial teal at my oftiaa 
ia Pccoa, Texaa, 0ia 300 day af July, A. D., 101 

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Diairict Clerk of Reeve* Couty, Tain*.
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.

luued 0 ^  30tk day of July, A. D, 101.
S. C. VAUGHAN,

Diairict Clerk of Reevee Couaiy, Texaa
By C. E. ALXISON, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
The Sute of Texaa,
County of Reevee.

S’hereaa, the Sute of Texaa, Through it* County 
Attorney, did oo the Ith day of April, A. D. 
1921, file *ia the Diairict Court of Roeve* County, 
ia the Sute of Texaa, it* petitioa ia Suit No.
441a' oa the QvU Docket of add Court, hoiag auit
brought by the uid The Suio of Texaa, aa
plaintiff agaiaat Frank* Beraard a* defeadaot aad 
0 *  aatuia. *1 tta plaiatiff* demata aa auted ta 
0e aaid potitioa keiag an action to rocaver af tke 
defendant a* tke owner of 0e laad* returaad do- 
liaqueat for tta uxea due tkereoa for 0e yMr* 
1911, 1914, 1917, xad 191g; aad upon 0 *  affidavit 
of Clem Ca0oua, Couaty Attoaaey, taviag koea 
XMde, aettiag for0 that aaid owner'* teaideace ia 
unknown to tke affiant, at 0e Atloraey for tke
Stale of Texaa, aad after inquiry, caaaat ta aa- 
aomlaed.

iM  followiag Botice it, ikerefora, T* cite 
all taterralrd partiea aad M make panic* De- 

/feadaai ky aaticc ta tke b m * of Tke StaU of 
Texaa. aad tke Couaiy of Reeve*, diracted' M all 
poraoat owaiag or keiag ia aay way iataroaud ta 
0e laad* 0ereia deacriked deliaquaai M tta Sute 
ata Couaty fo* uae*. aad M ta puhlitaod ta a aew*. 
paper ia Mid Couaty, oae time a week for three 
coaaeeutive week*, ia the auamer ata atyla follow- 
lag:—
The Sute of Texaa aad the Coaaty of Reave*:

T* Frank Bernard tad la all paraeaa owaiag ar 
baviag or claimiag aay iatereot ia 0 *  follawiag 
deacrihed laad deliaqueal to tta SuM of Tcan*
aad Conaty of Roeve* for uxeo, to-witi All of 
Block Nq. 73. O. W. While Addiltioa M tta tawa 
mt Pcco* City, Texaa, which Mid laad 1* da- 
Uaquaal far eomty cad aute uxe* for tta auai 
of t20-00. xad you aro hereky notified that auit 
keg keen kroughi ky 0 *  Suit for tke coUoetioa 
of Mid UXM aad you aro commanded to appoor
aad defend auch auit at tke .Noveaaker Term af 
0e Diairict Coun of Reeve* Couaty, xad SuM of 
Texax, keiag tke next regular term 0ereof M ta 
held al the Court Houm 0*reof, at Pecoo, Taixa. 
oa 0 *  3rd Monday ia Novemkar, 101, tta Mme 
boiag 0 *  21*1 day of Navemker, 101, aad 0ow
cauac why Judgment ahall not ta rendered coa- 
demning Mid land (or li>txl. aad ordering m Ic 
aad forrcloaura 0eraof for Mid uxea aad coau
of auit.

WitaeM my hand aad official aeal al my office 
la Pecoa, Texax, 0ix 340 dqy of July, A. D., 1921.

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Dixliicl Clerk of Reevex Couaty, Texxx 
By C. E. ALLISO.N, Deputy.

iMued thif 30th day of July. A. D. 101.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

Diairict Clerk of Reevee Coaaty, Tcia* 
B* C. E. ALLISO.Y, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
Tta Sute of Texax.

' County of Rewoo.

auit.
WitaeM my hxad xnd official aaal at aiy afAce 

ia Pecoa, Texaa, thix 270 day af Jaiy, A. O., 101.
_  _  S. C. VAUGHAN.

Diatrici Oerh af Raave* Caaaiy, Teaaa 
Sy VANNIE INGUl, Daputy.

laoued tkia 270 day af July. A. D. 101.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

Diatrict Clerk of Roavoa Couaty, Taaaa
By VANNIE LNCLE. Deputy.

NOTICE SY PUBUCATION
Iha^^SUM af Texaa,
Caaaty of R««vas.

Wtaroaa. tta Su m '' of Taaaa, Throagk iu  Couaty 
Attataay. did oa 0 e  240 day of Juae, A. 0. 101, 
fila ta tta Diairict Court of Root** Couaty. ta 
0 *  Sua* of Taxa*. iu aatilioa ia Sail No. 457a 
oa tta Civil Dockai of u id . Caart. kmag aait 
kronght ky 0 *  aaid Tta StaU of Taaaa. aa 
plaintiff agaiaat B. A. Hortoa. L. G. Waar aad 
Maati* L. Aatroy m  dafaadaau ata 0 *  aaiur* of 
tta platatifr* demand am auted. ia ita aaid pa- 
tittaa taiag aa actiaa to race*** mt 0 *  dafaadaat 
a* tta awaara of tta laada rotaracd daltaqu*at fo*

ure, 19U M 1911

Whercaa. tta SUM af Texa*. Throu«h it* Cauaiy 
Altovaey. did a* ik* lllk  day of January, A. 0. 
101. fil* ia 0 *  Diatrict Court of Re-veo Couaiy. 
ta Ita Sut* ml Toaaa. iu  petitioa la Sun Na. 
S29a aa 0 *  Ovil Oeckoi of aaid Cm G taiag 
auit kreiu^l ky Ita mid Tta SuM of Tax**, aa 
Plaiatiff. agataat J. T. Bfe*0wii. aa dafaadaat ata 
0 *  aatur* ml 0 *  Plaiaiiffa demaad aa autad ta 
Ita aaM patitiaa katag aa acitaa M raaaou af 
0 *  Defaadaat a* tta awaer of tta laad* aa latara- 
ta dakaquaat fa* Ita uxe* da* ikaaoaa fu  0 *  
yoara 1915, 1914, 1917, ata 1918; ata apaa tta 
affidavit of Ctau Calkaaa. Caaaty Aiiofaay. kavtag 
keen made, attiag f**0  0*1 aaid mwmat ia a mmm-

Tta follawiag aotiaa ia, 0a*af**a, T* oiM 
all iata**u*d partiea ata M uata parttaa Do- 
feadaat ky aottaa ta Ita aama of Tka Su m  of 
Taaaa. ata ita Cauaty of Raevu. dirocMd ta all 
paftoa* awaiag mt katag ia aay way latoraaXad ta 
tta load* 0a**ta daaor0*d doUaqnaai ta tta Sute 
aad Caaaty lor ua«*. ata M ta ptaliakod ia a aawa- 
papu ia aaid Caaaiy. aa* iim* a woek imt tkra* 
aaaaecativ* waeka, ta 0 *  maaaer aad atyla fallow, 
togr-
Tk* Su m  af T»xm ata tta Caaaty of Raevut 

T* J. L. SrM0wft and i* all peraaaa awaiag 
mt kaviag mt aUiuiag aay iateroai ta 0 *  follawiag 
dcurikad lata daliaqueut M tta Stal*- of Taau ata 
Caaaiy af R***u for u xu  towiit Atairact 209, Sw. 
M. slock 54. Trp.7. J. O. Elk* arigiaai ^aata*. 
eaauiaiag 494 aaroa, which aaid laad ia doUagaaat 
fu  cauaty ata aUM uaca fu  tta auaa af IBdSS. 
ata yaa aro kvroky aoufled that xait ku  kaaa 
brought ky tta Su m  fu  0o aoUoetiaa of aaid 
uxe* aad you au oammaaded to appur ata dr- 
fata tub  auil at tta Novemhar Tana ml tta Oiaulct 
Caan mt Reevu Couaiy, aad S uu  of Taaaa, katag
tta aeai luguUr term tkuoaf M ta kaU at 0 *
Caan Houu ttaraal. al P u u . Texaa, aa tta Ird 
Monday ta .Novamkar. 101, 0 *  aama kafag tta
21*t day af Nuauku, 101, ata akaw caau trky
Jadgmoat akall au  ta raaderad coadataag tad 
land, ata ordaving m I* aad foreclaoar* ikaroof 
tor tad Uxe* ata awu of aaiG 

Witaau my kata ata official teal at uy otOme 
ia Pmo*. Texa*. tkia 270 day of Jaly. A. D-, 101.

S. C. VAUGHAN,
Diatrict Clerk of Roavu Canary, Taaaa 
By VANNIE INGLE. Deputy, 

laaued tkia 270 day af July, A. D. 10L.
S. C  VAUGHAN.

Diatrict Clerk af Ru

ata Caaaty fu  uaaa. ata la ta pukllakad ia a aoxm 
papu  ta aaM Caaaty, aaa ttau a weak lu  thru 

aaatatfva watat, la tta aaaaau ata alyl* faUaw. 
tag»—
Tta StaU af T*m  ata the Caaaty at Raovui 

Ta EMu ku k B***m  aad u  all .pmtamam awatag 
u  kavtag u  claimiag aay taiarou ta tta fallaw 

I duartatd lata daHaqaut M tta S uu  af 
Team ata Caaaty af Raavu fu  uaaa. tawif 
Akui**i Na. IIM , Saattaa 19. Btaak C-M. E. Bawwa 
ocigtaal gtaaua, aaawlaiag 440 ac«*a, wkiak aaM 
lata la dokagnaat fu  aaaaty ata auto u iu  fu  
0 *  * M  al SS0S4, ata yaa are taroky aaalfiad 
that aait kaa koaa kaaagkl ky tta Suu  fu  0 *  
aalleotiaa af aaid Uxu  ata yaa are aouauadag 
la appear ata dafaad aaah aait at tta Navaaaku 
Tana of tta Diatrict Caan of Raum Coaaty, ata 
Suia of Texa*. katag tta aaat regular tavai 
tbevoof M ta held *1 tta Caun Hauao tkareaf, at 
Pu o *. Texaa, on tta 3rd Monday ta N u iik rr . 
101. tta aama katag tta 21*1 day of Nieamkar, 
101. ata akaw m au erhy Judgmaat akall aat ta 
wad*rid aaafemtag aaM lata, ata arderiag axle 
xad iareclaaara 0araaf f u  aaid U iu  ata caau of 
auit.

Witaeu my kata ata afficial aaal at aty offiu  
la Pocaa. Taxa*, tkia 270 day of July, A. D„ 101.

8. C  VAUGHAN.
Diatrict Oetk af Raevu Cauaty, Taxa* 
Sy VA.NNIE INGLE. Dopaty.

laaaed tkia 270 day af July, A. D. 101.
S. C  VAUGHAN.

Diatrict O uk  af Raevu Cauaiy, Taaaa 
Sy VANNIE LNGLE. Dapaty.

.NOTICE SY PUSLICATiON

Tta Sute of Texaa,
Coaaty af Reeve*.

Wkeraaa, the Su m  of Texaa, Tkroagk ita Cauaiy 
Aiioruey, dM aa 0e B0 day af ApriL A. D. 101, 
file ia tta Owtrlet Caun of Reeve* Cauay, ta tke 
Suu  af Texaa, it* petitiaa ta Suit Na. 44Sa oa 
Ike Ovil Docket af Mid Caun, hoiag tail kroagkt 
ky tta acid Tta Su m  of Texaa, a* Plaiatiff 
agataat AaMada R. Kirk aa defcadaaG aad tta 
nature of tta pUtadfra dcauad at auted ta aaid 
petitioa taring aa xciiaa to recovu af tta de 
feadaat a* tta awau of 0 *  lata* returned de 
liaqnoal fu  tta u au  due* tkarcoa fu  ta ymta 
1914. 1914, 1917 aad 19U; aad upea tta affidavit *f 
Clem Calkaua, Caaaty Attaraey. kavtag keea aaada, 
auiiag f**0  that aaid awaer** raaidcaca ia l 
kaowa M tta afflaa, a* tke Attaraey fu  tke 
Sute af Taxa*. aad afur iaguiry, caaau ta aa 
aertaiaed.

Tta follawiag aotice it, 0erefora, To cite 
all iaiereated partiu aad M auke paniu De 
feadaat ky aatiee ia tta name af Tta SuM af 
Tata*, aad 0 *  Cauaiy af Reeve*, diiucted to all 
permaa owaiag u  keiag ia aay way iateruted ta 
tke laad* tkueia douriked deliaqoeat M tta Sute 
aad Cauaty fu  uxea, aad M ta puklitaed la a aew* 
paper ia aaid Couaty, oae tiate a week fu  thru 
ooaaeeutive week*, ta tta auaaer aad atyle follow 
tag*—
Tke Sute af Texu and tta Coaaly of Reeve*:

To Aauada R. Kirk aad to all peraoaa owaiag 
ou  taviag u  elaimiag aay iaiercat ia tta fal 
lowing deocritad land deliaqueal to 0 e  Su m  af 
Texax xad Q>uaty of Reeve* fqr uxea, la-wit:
Block* 9 aad 23 featir* block*) of O. W. WhiM*a 
Addilioa to 00 Iowa of Pecu City, Texaa,
wkich uid laad i* deUaqueat for coaaty aad aute 
Uxe* fat 0e turn of $39.01. and you au  kereky 
aolified thqt auit ha* keea brought ky tta SUM
fu  be collection of uid uxea aad you are com 
avaaded to appear aad defead tuck auit at tta 
November Term of 0e Diatrict Coun of RoevM 
Couaty, and Sute of Text*, keiag 0e next regular 
term thereof to ta keld at 0 *  Coun Haute
tohereof, al Pecu. Texas, oa 0e 3rd Monday ia 
.November. 101, the Mme being the 21*t day of 
Novamtar, 1921, and 0ow cauae why Judgment 
ahall not ta rendered coodeming Mid laad for 
Iota), and ordering ule aad forecluure 0ereof fu  
Mid Mire and emu of auil.

WitaeM Diy hand and official teal at my office 
ia Pecu, Texaa, 0 it 30th day of July, A. D„ 101.

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Diatrict Clerk of Reeve* Couaty, Texa*.
By C. E. ALUSON. Deputy.

Uaued 0 i* 300 day of July, A. D, 101.
S. C  VAUCHA^

Diatrict Clerk of Reeve* Couaty, Texa*.
By C. E. ALUSON. Deputy.

at Paaaa, Taaaa. aa 0 a  $*d Maaday te 
M il, Ita uaa* kaipc tta Slat 0 y  af 
1 0 ^  aad akaw mamam wkp fdlguaat 

xtaU au  ta taadgrud aaadaaitag aaid laad (or 
Imat), aad aMariag aala aad fararlaaaia 0 u m f 
fu  m M u au  aad caau of aait.

Witaou my hand aad afficial aaal at my afflu  
ta Paaaa, Taxa*. tUa SS0 day af Jaly. A. D„ 19S1 

S. C. VAUGHAN,
Diatrict Q a0  at Roavu Canary, Teaaa 
By C  t . ALLISON, Dapaty. 

laaaad tkia 240 tay af Jaly, A. O. 19U.
S. C  VAUGHAN.

Dtoiricl O u k  af Beove* Caaaty, Texu 
By C  E. ALUSON. Depaty.

(Lagal Adv*rrianuaatQ

ta tta affiaat. u  Attaraey fu  0a  
and aftu tagairr, caadat ta aaeuta 

Tta fallowiag aoHaa ia, thavcfaca.

Of Ta

To cflii
tauraa^ partiea aad to auta paittac DO- 
tat ky aafice la Ita - _  -

NOTICE BY PUBUCATION 
Tka Su m  of Taxa*.
Caaaiy of Baavu.

W kueaa. Ita Su m  af Texas, Tkruugk iu  Cauaty 
AMaraey. 0d oa ita S0 tay af AprU. A. D. 
I4R1. file ta tta Diatriat Caan af Roavu Coaaty, 

tta Su m  af Taaaa, iu padtioa ta Sait No. 
■a aa Ita CMl Oaaku af « U  Gaan,^ katag 

aaH kroagkt ky tta aaM Tke Su m  af Texaa, x* 
Plaiatiff agaiaat A. A. Railley aa dafaadaat aad 
tta aala** af tta PUtatifr* daauad aa autad ta 
the aaM petitia* taiag aa aatiaa M recuu af tta 
Dvfaadaai m  tta awau of tta laad* rataiaad da-1 
itaqueat fu  tta U xu  da* 0u*aa  fu  0k yaaia 
140, to 1944. lachMlve. 1915 M 1914. taelaaivec 
aad upon - tta affidavit of Cltaa Calkaan, Coaaty 
Aliuaay kavtag kaaa maim uitiag f a ^  that 
aaM awau** raaldrata la aakaawa m  tta affiaat. 
M tta Atiaraty lot 0 *  Sute af T«xaa, aad after 
laquiry, caaau ta aaetaulkid.

Tta fallowiag aotice la, 0erefora, To ciM 
all iaiereoied partim aad M make panic* Da
faadaat ky auta* ta tta aamm ml IV i SUM mt 
Toxaa. aad tta Cauaiy af Raua*. diruted to all 
peraaaa awaiag u  kaiag ia aay way tatucaud ta 
tta land* Ikarcia daurikod daliagueai to 0e Su m  
aad Caaaty fu  uxea, aad M ta p0Uakad ta a aaw*- 
papu ta aaid Caaaty. aaa tlau a ireak fu  thru 
aaa***ativa weeks, ta tta maaau aad atyla fallaw- 
tagi—
Tta Su m  af Texaa aad tta Cauaiy af Reeve* t 

T* a . A. Reilly aad to all paraaaa awatag u  
taviag u  claimiag aay iatevut ta tta follawiag 
damrikad laad daliaqaaai M tta SuM al Texaa 
aad Cauaty af Reeve* fu  Uaaa, ta-witi LaU S 
aad 4, Bluk 4, Waat Park AddiBaa to tta tawa 
af Pm **, City. Toxaa, wkick aaM load ia dalta- 
gaaat fu  coaaty aad aute u xu  fu  tta turn of 
1147.47, aad yoa are karaky aatifiad that auit ka* 
kaaa braagkt ky 0 *  Su m  fu  tta calloctioa of 
aaid Uxm and you are coatmaadad M appear aad 
defend auck aait at tta Navaaaku Term af 0e  
DiaMai Caan of Roue* Coaaty, aad Su m  of 
Taxa*. keiag tta next regular term thereof M ta 
held al tta Coan Houaa 0er*of, at Peaaa, Texaa, 
oa tta Srd Maaday ta Noveaaker, 101, the ume 
kaiag tta 21*t day af Noraaatar, 101, tad akow 
cause why Jadgmeat ahall aoi ta rendered coa 
detatag aaid land (or lou) aad orderiag tale aad 
fovacloaara ikueef for aM  u xu  aad cuu  of 
aait.

Witaeu uy hand aad official aeal at my office 
ta Pecoa, Texaa. 0 i* 300 day of July, A. D.,‘ 1921.

S. C. VAUGHAN,
Diatrict Clerk of Reeve* Couaty, Texaa 
By C. E. ALUSON, Depaty. 

laaued tkia 300 day mt July, A. D, 101.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

Diatrict (Hark -ml Reevu Couaty, Text* 
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.

af Ita
Tataa, tad tka Cauaty af Roevao, dtaaol 
P4**0** mraiag u  katag ta aay way 
%tjaadc. 0 e t ^  deacrfked deUagaaat M tka Stata 
tad Caaaty fu  uxu. aad ta ta pukUtaed ta a aaaa- 
papar ta aaid Caaaty. aaa Itau,^ vata far ikrta 
•aattcuiva woaka, ta tta tpaaau aad atyla faOata

^*\a A. W. Malloy aad to all ptfaaaa n-traing ar 
kavtag u  akiuiar'xay tattreai ta tta faUawtag da> 
Mrikad land doBaqueai M tta Su m  af Taxaa aad 
Caaaty af R auu  fu  uxea, la-wilt LaU 11 aad U .  
Black 4, WoM Park Additiaa to Peoa* City, Taaam 
wkiak aaM laad 1* doRaqueat fu  couaty a ^  aaaka 
Uxu fu  tta aam of IBSAS. aad yaa ar* kuokp 
aacifiad that auit kaa kaaa brought ky tta StaU far 
tta aaltacBoa of aaid u xu  aad yaa ar* aouaaaadad 
to appau aad dafaad aack aait at tta ** TaVw 
Tarai of 0 *  Dlatfiot Coan at Kaavea Caaimty, ami 
Suu  of Texaa, kaiag tta next regular tacu tbetuuf 
I* ta tald at tta Coun Hauu 0a***f. at Paeoa. 
Tax**, oa tta 3rd Monday ia Nwvaatau. 19S1, 0 *  
uma kaiag tta 21at day of Navemku. 1921, ami 

u a u  why Jadgiarat akall not ta raaduad can- 
daaaag uid laad ( u  lou), aad ordartag aala aad 
faauloaure 0ereof for aaid Uxe* xad coau af 
aait.

WitaeM my hand aad afficial aeal at uy effiaa 
ta Pmoa. Teiac, 01* 300 day of July, A, D., 1921.

S. C. VAUGHAN.
Diatrict Clerk of Reevu Cooaiy, Taxaa.
By C. E. ALUSON. Dopaty. 

lacned tkia 300 day af Jaiy. A. D, 1921.
S. C  VAUGHAN,

Diatriat Clark af R auu Couaty, Taxa*. 
By C. C. ALLISON, Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

The Sute of Texaa.
Cauaty of Roue*.

Wkereaa, 0o Sute of Tcut. Tkroogk iU Coaaty 
Attormey, did an 0e 10 day af January, A.
1921, fil* ta 0e Diatrict Caun of Reevu Couaty, 
IB 0c S uu  mt Texaa, iu petitiaa ta Suit N*. 
477a oa tke Civil Docket ml aoM Caun. keiag 
anil kraugki ky 0e mid The Sute af Tea**, am
Plaiatiff agaiaat W. H. Olivar aad B. A. Honoa
a* Defeadaau aad the aatare mt tta Plaiatiffa da- 
amad a* auted ia the uid petitioa taiag aa
action to recovu of the Defradaat** aa owner* of 
0a load* ruuraed deliaqueal for 0 *  Uxe* due 
thereeu lor the year 1914, aad open the affidavit 
of Gem Calkona, County Aitotuey taviag keea 
Budv, aettiag futh that uid owner** rraideacu
are nakaowa to 0 *  affiaat. a* tta Attorney for 
tho Slate oof Texa*. aad after taqniry, oaaaoot 
ke aaceruiaed.

Th* followiag aotie* it, 0erefoM, T* rile 
all Iaiereated panic* aad to auke panic* De- 
feadaat ky aotice ia 0e name of The Su m  of 
Texas, tad the Coaniy of Reeve*, directed M all 
permaa owaiag u  keiag ia aay way iaMreaicd ta 
tke laada tkereia deacriked deltaqueal to tke Sute 
■ad Coaaly for uxea, aad te ta puhliahed ia a newa- 
poper ia Mid Couaiy, oae lime a week for 0rcr 
eonaeculivo week*, ia the aaaaner and atyle foUew- 
lage—
The Slate of Texas aod 0 *  Conaty of Reeve*:

To B. A. Honoa and W. H. Oliver aad all per
aoaa oonlag or having or claiming any intereat ia 
the following deacriked land delinquent to 0e  
Sute of Torxaa and Conaty of Reevco for uxe*. 
town: Akatract No. 1240, Section 24. Block C-7. 
M. S. Thoya original grantee coouiniag 4M acre*. 
U kick uid laad ia delinqoent for coaaty and aute 
Uxea for 0c aum of $47.73, and you are hereby 
notified that aait kaa bees brought by 0e Sute 
fu  th* ooUectioa of uid uxr* aod yen ar* com
manded to appmr aad defend auch auit at 0 *  
November Term of the Diatrict Coun of Reevu 
(.anniy. end Sute of Texa*. being 0e next raga
lar term 0ereof to ke held al the Coun Houae 
thereof, al Pee#*, Texa*. ou the 21*t day • ( 
Novrmkm, 101. 0e uaie taiag 0e Srd Monday ta 
.November. 101. aod akow cauae why Judgmaat 
akall not ta readered coudemiag aaid laad, aad 
orderiag m Ic aad forecloanra thereof for aaid 
Uxu  aad coau of toil.

Witaeu my hand aad official aeul at my office 
ia Pecoo, Texas, tkia 270 day af Jaly, A. D., 1921.

S. C  VAUGHAN.
Diatrict 0 * 0  of Roevea County, Taut.
By VANNIE INGLE. Deputy.

keued tkre 270 dey of July, A. D. 101.
S. C  VAUGHAN.

Diatriat deak of Reevee Couaty. Teixe.
By VANNIE C4GLC. Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
Tke Sute of Texaa,
Coaaty of Reevee.

Whereae, 0e Sute of Texaa, Throngk iu County 
Attorney, did o* 0 *  110 day of Jaaaary, A. O 
101, file ta 0e INatriet Conn of Roevea Couaty, 
ta tke Su m  of Texa*. iu  petitioa ta Suit No. 554* 
oa tke Civil Docket of uid Coun. keiag euit 
kroagkt by 0e eeid The Sute of Texae, a* 
Plaiatiff, agaiaat Ford Coitea at Defendant, aad 
iKd nature of 0e Platatiire denuad ae auted ia 
the uid petition kaag aa aedoa to recover oT 
tke Defendant a* tke owner at 0e laade returned 
delinquent (or reponed aold to 0e Suie) for 
tta Uxe* due thereoa for be year 191$ aad 
upon the affidavit of Clem Cataoua, County Attor
ney, having been aude, aettiag for0 that aaid 
owner* reaideace i* uakaowa'~lo 0e affiant, a* 0e  
Atlonaey for the Sute of Texaa, and after inquiry, 
caaaot be aacenaiaed.

Tke followiag notice ia, 0erefore, To cite 
all intereaied paniea and to make parties De
fendant ky notice ia the name of The Sute of 
Texa*. and 0 *  Couaiy of Reeve*, directed te all 
peraoaa owaiag or keiag in any way iaureated aa 
the land* therein deacrihed delinquent to tnc Eute 
and Couaty for Uxe*. aad to ke puhU0ed ia a aewa- 
paper ia uid Couaiy, oae time a 'week for 0ree 
coaaeeutive weeks, ia tke manner aad atyle foUow-
ta f I— —
The Sute of Texa* and 0e Couaty of Reevea:

To Ford Coiioa aad M all peiuoaa owaing or 
kaviag or claimiag aay ialereat ta the followiag 
dcMritad laad deliaqueal to 0e Sute of Toxaa 
end Couaiy of Reevee for uxea, towit: Akatract 
37S4, Section 11, Block C-13, L. J. Mxthi* origiaal 
^graatcc, coauiaiag 440 acre*, wkick aaid land ia 
d-linqaent for couaiy aad aute U xm for tta gum 
of $29.32, aad you are hereby aoified that auit ka* 
heoa krougki by tta Su m  for 0e coUecioa of 
uid Uxe* aad you are commanded to appear aad 
defead enck euit at the November Term of tke 
Diatrict Coon of Roevea Coaaty, aad Su m  of 
Taxaa, keiag tta next regular term thereof to ta 
keld at 0e Coun Honee hereof, at Pmoo, Texaa, 
oo tta 3rd Mouday ta November, tta aame ketag 
tta 21at day of Noveu0er, 101, aad 0ow cauM 
why Judgment ekall not ta readered coademtag 
Mid laad. aad oroderiag mIo aad forecloeure 
thereof Im  aaid Uxe* aad cmU of auit.

WitaeM my hand aad official *m 1 xt my office 
ia Pecoc, Texaa, thi* 270 day of July. A. O., 1921.

S. C  VAUGHAN,
Diatrict Clerk of ReevM Couaty, Texa*
By VAN.NIE LNGLE. Deputy.

Uaued 0i* 270 day of July, A. D. 101.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

Diairict Clark of Reeve* Conaty, Texa*.
By VANNIE INGLE. Deputy.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
Tke Su m  of Texae,
Coaaty of Reeve*.

WherM*. tke Suu  of Texas, Through iu  Couatp 
Attorney, did on the $0 day of April. A. O. 
101, fiU ta 0e Diatrict Conn of Roovm Couatp, 
ta 0c Su m  of Texas, iu petitioa ta Suit Flo. 
432a oo tke Ovil DockM of said Coagt
taiag euit kroagkt by tta said Tho Sui* 
mt Taxaa, as plaintiff agaiaat Don M. NictaU aa 
defoadaat aad 0e aatare of 0 *  plotatifro do- 
moad aa auted ia 0 *  aaid potitioa katag am 
aetioa to recover of 0e Defeadoat aa oaruor of 
0e leads returaed deliaqnont tot tta U xm dun 
0*r*oa for tta year 1914; aad npoo 0c affidavit 
of Clom Cataona, Conaty Attorney kavtag kooa 
mad*, cettiag for0 that acid owsor’a rctidcuc* 1* 
uakaown la 0e affiaat, as tta Attorney for 0o  
Su m  of Texae, aad aftor inquiry, caaaot ta no- 
cortaiaed.

Tta following aotice is, taenfore. To ciM 
all latereaied partlM aad to atata pattiM Dc- 
feudaat ky notice ia tta aa*M of Tta Su m  of 
Texaa, aad 0e Conaty of Roevea, dirMted M all 
persou* owuiag or katag ta aay way taterealed ta 
0e Uads 0ereia deacriked deltaqneat to tta Stato 
end Couaty for uxe*. aad M ta publitked ta a nowa- 
paper ia Mid Coaaty, oao time a week for tkro* 
coaaeeutive week*, ia tta auaaer gad style foQow-

___—  I _
The Sute of Texas aad tta 0>iuuy orKeeree:

To Dora M. Nichols aad M all peraotu owning 
or having or claiming any tatereot ta 0e follow
ing described land, delinquent M th* Sute of 
TexM aad Conaty of Rocvm for uxae, to-xritt 
Lot 9, Block 24, West P *0  Addition to 0 *  town 
of Pmo* Gty, Texas, wkick said Uad la do- 
liaqneat for county aad sum  ux m  1m  tta sum 
of $15.00, aad you are hereby aotifiad tlut mil 
kaa keea brought ky 0e SuM for 0e eollMtlon at 
Mid Uxe* sad yon qre commeadod M appMr aad 
defend auck auit at 0e Novuaker Tsrm of tko 
Dutriet Coun of ReevM County, and , Su m  oI  
Texa*. ketag 0c aext regular term 0«rm f M ta  
tald at 0e Coun Houm thereof, al Pocoa, Texan, 
on the 3rd Monday in Noveataor, 101, tta saoM 
ketag 0e 21at day of Noventaer, 1921 and 0ow  
cauM why jadgmeat ahall not ta readered con- 
deming Mid land, aad orderiag m Ic aad for*- 
ciorare 0ereof for acid u x m  aad c m u  of auit.

WitaeM my hand aad official eeal at my othca 
ta Pecos, Texas, 01* 30th day of July, A. D., 1921.

S C. VAUGHAN.
District Cle0 of Reeve* County, Texaa.
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.

iMued thi* 300 day of July, A. D, 101.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

Diatrict Cla0 of Reeve* County, Texae
By C. £. ALLISON, Deputy.

S
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NOTICE BY PUBUCATION

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

Tke Sute of Texas,
Cauaty of ReevM.

Wkereaa, 0 *  StaM of Texa*. 0roogk iu C o a ^  
Attorney, Ad on 0 *  40 day of ApriL A. D 
101. fil* ta ita Diatrict Coort of Reovee Coonty, 
ta tta Su m  of Texas, iu petitioa ta Sait No.
429a on 0 *  Civil Dooket at aaid Court, keiag enit
k r e ^ t  ky 0 *  mid Tta Su m  of Texas, am
Plataiilf agataat Anna C  dark at Defendant
and tta natnr* mt tta ptatarifr* demand 
as ataied ta tta aaid petitian taiag aa actiaa tm 
tmmotmt ml tta Defendant aa tta owner of ita 
lends reurned deiiaqoent fm tta u au  dn* 0ar**n 
for 0 *  year* 1904 M 1913 incinmv*. 1915 M 1914 
iaclariv*. 1902 and 1905| and npoa tta affidavit 
of OoM Galkeoa. Connip Attovney kavtag keen 
made, eetttag fet0 ttat said ownar'g rmidenae ie 
unknown M tta affiant, m  0 *  Attnrney for 0 *  
Su m  of Texas, and after taqniry. cannot ta ns- 
cortatacd. _

Tta followtag notice 1*. tasrefore. To ciu 
all tatereeted pdrtim and M maka pertiM De
fendant ky nolic* in the name of Tta Su m  of 
Texas, and tta Conaty of Raovoo, dfroeted M *11 
peraoaa owning or taiag ia any way tatorMiod ta 
tke Uad* tkerma doMiikod delinquent ** tta Su m  
end Conaty fu  uxe*. end M ta pakBaked ta o new*- 
paper ta aaid Conaty. oao tim* * wook for throe 
coaseentiv* woofca. te 0o moaner and etyU fallow-

The Sute of Texas,
Couaty of Reeves.

Whereas, tke Sute of Texas, Through iu Couaty 
Attoraoy, did oa 0e 110 fay of Jaaaary. A. D. 
101. file ia the District Court of Reeve* Couaty, 
ia the Su m  of Texas, iu petitioa ta Suit No.
5SIa on the Civil Docket of Mid Court, kemg ouil 
brought ky the Mid Tta Suu  of Tesaa, a*
Plaintiff, agaia*l Fanais LouiM Davis, as De- 
frnfaal, and 0e nature of the Plaiatif?** d-mund 
a* staled ia the said petition being aa acuon M 
recover of the Defendant as owner of 0e Unfa 
returned rlrliaqneat for the uiea due thereoa for 
the - <r- l>io. 1917 and 1911 aad npou 0e
aftiJ.- I i.lriii Cataoaa. Couaty Attorney, having 
keen made, setting forth that Mid owner ia a 
noa-reaidenl of the SUM of Texa*.

The following notice ia, 0erefore, To cite
all iaiereated parties and M make parties De
fendant by notice ia the aame of The Sute of 
Texas, aad tta Coaaly of Rooves, diruted M all 
peioou* owaiag or. being ia say way tatereaud ta 
tho Uafa 0ercia deurlkt-d deitaqaeat M 0 *  Sut* 
and Coonty for uxeo, and to ta puhliahed ta a news
paper ia uid Cooaty, one ume a week fo* tkree 
eonaecutive weeks, ta tta manner and eiyU foUew- 
taf »—
Tke Su m  of Texas aad 0a Courty of Rearm:

To Fannie Loniee Davie aad M all pewena owning 
or taring or claiming say MMru* 0  tta followtag 
deMnkod load deliaqoMt M tta Su m  of Texa* and 
Cooaty of Rocvm Im  uxea, towit: Akcttact 57W, 
Sec'. 14, Block C-17, M. L. Camp ocigtaal graaM*. 
coauiaiag 440 cere*, wkick said laad ia doltaqaant 
for conaty aad suu  uxm for tta aam of 444.44, aad Tta following notice is,
yon at* koreby aotifiod that ouit ku been keancb(-f'*n tatoreoted portic* aad M auks parte
ky tta Su m  iu  tta coUeetioa af Mid Uxu

ided M appear aad defend ewak salt at
0 *  .Novomk^Torm of tta Dietrict Conit nf R< 

r. and SUi<>anty. aad Su m  at Texas, katag ita nou rognUr 
Mtm tkeroef M ta hold at tta Conn B oom 
tkormf. *1 Pooen, Toxna, on tta led Monday ta 
Novomker, 0 *  asau ketag 0 *  21*t fay af Nnvem- 
ker, 101. and ekow Mam why Jadgmeat okoll not 
ta renderod eoadeoanig eeid Iota, ata ordartag ule  
and ferccloonro thereof lat Mid U xm and emu of

tag!
Tke Sute of Teu* ata ik* Conaty of Roevea:

To Anna C. Clark ata M aU pocooa* owning nr
_____ having or claiming any tatotooi ta 0 *  letiuring
Conaty. Tnno droerikta Wad doLoqnant M tta Sut* of T o ^  

eta Couaiy of Ruvov for uam to-witi Lot 4) Bloon

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
The Sute of Texat, '
County of Reevea.

Whereat, 0e Sute of Texas, Through iU Couaty 
Attorney, did on 0e Sth fay of April, A. D.
101, file in 0e Distnet Court of Reeve* County, 
ia 0e Sute~of Texas, it* petitioa ia Suit No. 
435a on 0e Qvil Docket of Mid (^ourt, being
suit brought by 0e Mid The Sute of Texas, aa 
Plaiatiff agaioat Jacob Hanson as defendant and 
0e nature of the Plaintiff's demand as outed ta 
0e Mid petitioa being aa action to recover of
the defeofant a* 0e owner of the land* returned
delinquent • for the Uxe* due 0er*oa for 
the yur* 1910, 1914, 1917, and 1914; xad
upon 0e affidavit of Clem Cataoua, Coaaty 
Attorney having been aude, aettiag for0 that 
Mid owner's residence ia naknowa to th* offiaat, 
a* the Attorney for the Sute of Texat, aad after 
inquiry, cannot ta aaceruiaed.

The following notice ia, therefore, Te cil* 
all interested partiea aad to make partim De
fendant by aotice ia 0e name of Tta Su m  of 
Texas, sad 0 s  Coaaty of Reevu. directed to nO 
persona owaing or bring in aay way tatetMted ta 
0e laada 0ereta described deliaqueal M tta Su m  
aad Coaaty for Uxm , aad M be publiabed ta a aowa- 
paper ia said Conaty, one time a week for thru 
coaaeeutive weeks, ia tke aianaer and style follow
ing:—
The Sute of Text* xad tke Conaty of ReevMt

To Jacob Hanson ata to all pervoaa owning or 
bavtaf or claimiag aiy intereat in 0e followtag] 
deacribed land delinpleat to 0e Sute of T  
aad Couaty of Reeves for u x m , to-witS 
*ou0 kali of lot 1 aad lot 2 of Block 41. Weoi 
Park Addition to 0e town of Peem Gty, Ti 
wkieh aaid Uad U delinquent for conaty ata 
taxM for 0e sum of $49.75, ata yon nr* 
notified that 001 ha* been brongbt by 0 *  Su m  i  
the collectioo of said U x m  aad yon are 
to appear and defead auch suit at 0 *  Nov<
Term of 0a District Court of Rcovu Coaaty. oa<
Su m  of Texa*, bring 0e next ragnUr torm tborool
M be held at 0e Court House 0ereof, *t Pi 
Texas, on tta Srd Monday in—November, 1921, 
same being 0e 21*t day of November, 101, aai
0OW ceuM why Judgment shall not ta reo( 
ceodemlng Mid Uad (or lots), and ordering m
and forecloeure 0ereof for Mid Uxc* aad c m u  
euit.

WitneM my hand and official aeal at my offi 
ta Pecoa, Texas, this 30th day of July, A. D., 192i 

S. C. VAUGHAN,
District Clerk of Reeves County, Te:
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.

Issued this 30th fay of July, A. D, 10l.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

District Clerk of Reeves Couaty, Te:
By C. L. ALLISON, Deputy.

I

.NOTICE BY PLBLICAriO.N
The Siste of Texas,
County of Reeves.

Whereas, 0e Sute of Texa*. Through iU Cou 
Atiomey, did on 0e Sth fay of April, A. 
101, file in the District Court of ReevM 
in' the Sute of Texas, its petition - ta Sait 
63$a on the Gvil Docket of said Court, b  
euit hreught by 0e said The Sute of Texas, 
pUiatiff agataat Fred Friuch, W. C. Key aad 
C. Sute as defeafaats aad tta aatare of 
pUtatiff* demand as suted ta th* eaid peti 
being an actien to recover of 0e Defeadaau||* 
0e owners of tta Unfa returned delinquent 
0e uxeo doe 0ereon for 0e yMn 1917 ata 1' 
aad npon tta affidavit of CIm  Cataonn,
Attotney taviag been made, aotttag forth tte  
ewaort' rMifanua are nakaowa M tta afl 
tta Attorney fu  tta Sute of Texas, and 
taqniry, cannot ta cueruined.

tkriefore. To

fendant ky notice ta 0e acme of The Sutd 
Texes, and 0e County of Reevee, direetta t<̂ 
porson* owning or bring ta aay way tah 
0e Uafa tbercin deuribod deltaqnent to tta 
end Couaty for Uxm. and M ta ptalifaod ta n 
paper ta aaid Cosmty, oae time n week for 
cooMcotiv* week*, ia tta manner and otyle fa
faf >
Tke Sute of Texes aad 00 Conaty of R*ovm| 

To Fred Fritseh, W. C. Key. and 0. C  
aad to all potaons owning or kavtag or 
any tatereot ta tta foQcwtag dmeriked 
Itaqnent to 0e Su m  of Texao 
Reevu for uaaa, to-witi Lou 1 and 1.

WiueM uy hand and official aaal at my offioe 
ta Pccoa, Texaa, tkU 270 day of Jaly, A. D,, 1981.

S. C  VAUGHAN. _
Diatrict Clerk of Reevu Cooaty. Taaaa.jJJatk’a Addition to tta town oTPaama Gty, 
By VANNIE 1N(»X. DepntT- '* * * * ^ “ *. J *

leened 0 u  270 fay of Jnly, A. D. 101.
. S. C  VAUGHAN.

Diatrict Gerk of Roctm Coonty. Toxaa 
By VANNIE INGLE, Dopnty.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
Tta Su m  of Toxao,
C#wily

Wkoreos. tta SuM of Toxaa. 0 r *o ^  to Coonty 
Attorney, did on tta 40 'fay of. ApriL A. D. 
1921. fiU ta tta Diottiol Coot* of Boovm Coonty.
te tta Su m  of Texa*. iu  potitioa ta Soft No.
43U on 0 *  <3vil Dootai of ooid Coort. bring «dt
bnnglit by Ita eaid Tta Su m  nf Toxaa, oo
plataiff agaiaat A. W. MaQoy oo dofanfant and 
tta natnto of tta PUtatifla demand m  auud ta 
tta sold potition being aa action M ruovor of tta 
dofoadoM M owner of ita Unfa rotornod IgHnqnsnt 
fu  0 *  mam dn* ttaroon for tta yaoas IBH I* 
1914 leslul II and open tta affidovit of Clam 
rafasxn. Cosmty AtaoMy tavtag t a «  mode, oo9-

■UM UXM for 0e onm of |UAt, aad , 
hereky notified that toil has boon kronght 
Su m  for tta oollMtion of ooid uxm and 
eooiasaaded M appmr aad defend anr*~ 
tta November Term of 0 *  Diatrict 
RcevM Coaaty, ond Su m  of Texan, 
next regnkr tenn-0cr*of 0  b* brid at ttaj 
Boom kotnaL. at Pooot, Toxao, an tta 2rd '  
ta Novontaor, 192L tta eexM being tta 
of Novootacr, 1981, and faow oonm wby 
•tall n o t ^  rondocod eandeutag eoid Uad ( 
and ordoMkg mlo ond forncloantn 0*tnof 
UXM and coou ol onit.

WitaoM my bond and offioUl oonl at myl 
ta Poooa, T*xan.-thU AO0 fay of Jnly. A. D i 

S. C. VAUGHAN. 
Diotriet (3*rfc of Bom m  Conaty, 
By C  E. ALLIBOH, Depaty. 

laonod 0M 20th day of inly. A. D. 101.| 
S. C  VAUGHAN.] 

Dfatrict doth ml Boovm Cotmty,| 
By C  E. ALUSON. Depaty.

Ift.
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THE ENTERPRISE PECOS TIMES:

I OVER 600 F|ET (ML IN TROXEL WELL i

r ;

Your-Opportunity—
2 1-2 ACRE LX)TS, well located, at $100 
each, IN  FEE— YO U  ABSOLUTELY 
OW N A LL  OF IT. Terms: $25.00 
Cash, Balance, 30, 60, 90 days. *

IT S  YO U R MOVE— SHOOT 
5 Year Lease, 160 Acres, $10 per Acre 
Want Drilling Contract On Close*in '

Section, on Cottonwood Draw

R. C. WARN, PECOS, TEXAS

Hi

i

Miaa Zara Sims,, who is-'taking a 
sammer coarse at C. I. A.,— Denton, 
is expected home in about two weeks.

Mrs. T. A. A m o li^ o f El Paso 
came in Monday fo r  a- visit with her 
parents, Judfre and Mrv. J. W. Wad- 
ley and her sister, Mrs. J. P. Gilardi.

Charlie Manahan this week moved 
his jew erly shop into the rear o f the 
Pecos Valley Bank— the directors 
room or that formerly occupied by 
J. G. Love.

\\ ■* fD r . J. .A. I 
inroperties o f

i ̂i

id
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Daniel was in from the 
the Toyah Valley Srul- 

phur Co., yesterday and says every- 
thinfT is workincr alonic smoothly out 
there and that they are makin^r head- 
way. \ .
* Mrs. J. J, Wheat is home from a 
month’s visit to relatives in Oklahoma 
and Jim is again looking happy, has 
quit dragging out his tracks with Ihs 
Mat o f his pants and acting like a 

'r e a l man,

Mrs. Beulah Wilson le ft last Mon
day for an extended visit to Cali- 
foimia. Her first stop will be at Col
ton Whera she will visit friends, then 
she ’Will go to Long Beach, Los 
Angeles, and other points, and plans 
to be gone two or three months.,

“  Mrs. J. L. Moore o f  Toyah Creek, 
was a business visitor in' Peco.s fo r “a 
day or two this week. Mrs. Moore is 
one o f the very best business women 
in Texas and has one o f the most 
hospitable o f homes where many of 
her friendJC'Tire delighted to visit.

Loyd Chancey and mother, Mrs. M. 
'£ .  Chancey o f HouiAon, cai^e in this 

week fo r  a visit to Mrs. Hhancey’s 
sister, Mrs. Haywood and Henry 
Kerr and family. The Enterprise 
acknowledges a pleasant visit from 
Mr. Chancey, who is a very pleasant 
gentleman.'”

•Mrs. I. J. Sims and three children 
returned from Mineral Wells where 
they have spent the past two months 
Thursday*—They were there for the 
benfit’ of  ̂ the health 1 o f the children 
and the Enterprise is glad to noie 
that the famous Mineral Wells waters 
have had the Jesired effect and that 
they are* all much improved.

I. 0 . Hansen, a prominent stock- 
man o f the Pyote country, wa.s a bus
iness visitor in Pecos Wednesday and 
stopped in to see the Enterprise. He 
is feeling the effect o f the money 
panic and lovf prices on cattle the 
same as the rest o f us.

A postal card from Rev. C. S. Mc- 
Carver, dated at Graham, Texa-, Aug. 
6th ask.s that htS paper be chnged to 
.Amarillo and adds: “ Do you know 
Being away from home makes me ap
preciate The Enterprise very much. 

.Hot, oh how hot here. No place like 
home.”  _______

f

Mrs. J.’ W. Wadley returned last 
“”wvek from a month’s vii^It to. relatives 

in Frederick, Oklahoma City and 
- other Oklahoma towns. She was ac- 

compaiiTed home from Frederick by 
Ver daughter, Mrs. J. P. Gillardi and 
little son^who w ill spend two weeks 
here visiting relativles.

Mrs. W. H. Browning, Jr., and 
daughter, le ft this week for a vi«nt 
with her parents in Valentine. Be
fore their return they will attend the 

~ Bloys camp'meeting which will com
mence on .Augu.st 16th and continue 
six days.  ̂ >

chli- 
a visit

Mrs. Tena Adams and son, W il
liam, are visiUng friends in Bsrstow 
this week.

Connie Biggj* and Lorena 
Furr were the guesU last week o f 
Miss Lucile Patterson at Bslmorhes.

Mrs. George Williams and little 
daughter, are here fo r a visit and to 
look a fter busineM matters.

Mrs. George Littlefield and 
dren retucaed last week from _ 
to relatives at Santo and Fort Worth 
and report a most delightful trip.

A. J. Mann came in last week for 
a visit with his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Mann. His home is in 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Miss Jane Looby, an employe o f 
the Pecos Valley State Bank, le ft 
Saturday for*E l Paso where riie will 
•pend tan days visiting friends and 
<ight seeing.

Kari and family have return
ed from a month’s vis*it to Chloride, 
N. M. They say the weather was 
cool and pleasant,there and that, they 
had a must delightful,time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harrison o f 
Clovis, N. M., are the happy parents 
o f a fine son, bom to them on the 
4th o f this month. The Enterprise 
joins the many friends o f Ray in 
congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ball and 
daughter, Mrs. Edith Cassiday and 
her little child, le ft Monday for 
Kansas City where they expect to 
make their home. They have been 
in Pecos since the spring o f 1920.~

Mr. and Mrs* Stockey Ligon came 
in from Albuquerque last week for 
a visit î Mlh his parents, .Mr. and Mr.“. 
,S. Ligoii, on their splendid farm- 
ranch south o f town, and to. the 
family o f his cousin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Ligon in Pecos. * T h e , visitor 
IS in the Federal biologioai service.

.Mr.s. *THeo. Ray o f Midland, came 
in Saturday fur a visit with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Jnu. B. Howard, and 
will be here for several days. Mrs. 
Ray is a fine lady and has many 
friends in Pecos other than her kin
folk who are pleased when she »ees 
fit to v j»k  here.

Theo, Andrews, the ever busy and 
efficient road. ma.>n,er o f the T. & P. 
who resides in Toyah, was in Pecos 
JVednesday shaking hands with 
frieml while waiting for his train to 
leave. Theo. is one o f Reeves Coun
ty ’s best citizens and his Pecos 
friends are always glads when he 
finds time to stop over even for a few 
minutes.

Jim Cox is in El Paso this week 
looking a fter business matters.

John Camp and son. Jack, rpent 
the forepart o f the week on busineM 
in the vicinity o f Kent.

M. H. Pior is having erected an 
adobe vulcanizing and filling station 
on the corner lot just L'outh o f J. A. 
Hardy A Son’s shop.

Rev. J. M.* Garner and family left 
Monday fo r  Sandy, in Llano county 
where he will hold a two weeks re- 

I vival meeting.

t Mrs. H. F. Anthony and baby re- 
I turned Monday from Dallas' where 
I they have been the guests o f Mrs. S.
I W.. White, silver o f .Mrs. .Anthony 
IW . White, sister o f Mrs. Anthony. 
jThey were accompained home by her 
I mother, Mrs. J. D. Martin.

W. G. Smith le ft Tuesday for Bus 
Texas a fter a few  days virit to- hi 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. 1. E. Smit 
He will stop in Dallas for a sho 
riait to his brother, Carl, before g 
ing to Houston.

Mrs. I. Hershenson and son, o; 
Chicago, arrived in Pecos Monda 
and have been looking over the cou 
try. They drove through the count 
in their car and report a most deKgh 
ful trip all the way. They expect 
remain in Pecos' fo r  the next two 
three weeks and will be with M 
Moorhead. They both made The E 
terpriae a very pleasant visit y^ste 
day and stated: “ We have come 
the way from Chicago in our car 
pay up our subscription fo r The E 
terprise and when this time is up j 
drop a card and another $2.00 
come at once.”  They have intere 
here and are very plea.sant and c 
genial people.

Sol Eppler, Joe Kilburn and J 
Kilbum, Jr., o f Cisco, the former t 
gentlemen uncles o f Mrs. Max Kra 
kopf, came in this week for a ri 
to the Krauskopf family. They 
company with the Krauskopfs 1 
Thursday afternoon via autos for 
Paso where they will see the si 
fo r  a few  days. These are splen 
gentlemen and Max and his fa 
will leave nothing undone to m 
thtir visit both plea.sant and p 
Itsh'e.

Bradley Chambers came in T 
day night from Fort Blisa where 
had been stationed for more tha 
year In the ser>'ice o f Uncle 
having received an honorable 
charge from the army due to 
reduction in the army forces, 
discharge papers indicate he has 
a good soldier and faithful to 
duties and should be a pit 
remembrance through the yea 
come to himself, his relatives 
friends. Bradley attended the 
school both in Pecos# and Toyah 
i.s a nephew o f Mrs. John Hibdon 
will leave in a few day.s for the 
o f his father in Palo Pinto co 
where he will visit fo r a few  m 
and help pull his father out. o 
weed.s and possibly as.sist ir ira 
ing the crop. He expect to Itave 
about the first o f the year for Ken
tucky where he ha.** a fine farn^ in
herited through his grandmother, and 
will probably rai.se tobacco nextjyear 
together with the other crons ffhised 
in-that section of-the cojojitry.jJ

F R E D D I E  K R A U S  G E T S
H O N O R A B L E  O J SC H ilp lC E

Fred W. Kraui# was given a^ honor
able discharge from the service o f 
Uncle Sam on the fifth o f the p j ^ i i t

1 2 ,192L

'CHAM.
ing to ttSke place this week 

was a gort o f surprise to 
manjf f r i e i ^  o f the happy 

iple, w u  that o f H r. J. W. Pat- 
>n an I Miss A|iy Langham which 

>k pla< c 'W edoM day evening at 
Ine o’clo ;k at thtf home o f the bride’s 
istor, B ev. Magge who performed 
le imp reMive ceremony. There 
^ere pres snt the Magee family and a 
sw intim >te girl friends o f thê  bride! 
Mr. Pa -terson came to Pecos a few 
rs a{j 3 with g crew o f entom- 

logists, ent ont by the government 
exterr linate the pink boll worm 

id whil ! here won one o f Pecos’ 
irest d^tughters. He is a splendid 

oung nisn and-f. has made many 
riends Pecos.

Miss A my was reared in Peco.s, 
nd has j made her home fo r some 
ime with her sister, Mrs. S. C, Vaug- 

Sh< is a splendid you^ig woman, 
•right, pl'ctty and accomplished, and 
eld in jthe highest esteem by our 
ople. J
The llnterprise joins the many 

[friends ]>f this happy and popular 
couple i|i wi.shlng tltem bon voyage 
Ion the jnatrimonial sea, and pros- 
[perity all along tha way.

% »• tm , I I! i»ift If I .

*l

Cf^E.'
he j:n

‘TE R  S M IT H  C O O K

^ >rise fam ily yesterday
the following announce-

The
received!
Blent:

“ Anno uncing the arrival o f Chester 
Smith (]ook on August 7th, 1921. 
Mr. andi Mrs. C. H. Cook* Weight 9 
pounds.”)'

Dr. a*id Mrs. 1. E. Smith are now 
grandparents, the youngester being 
the son' o f their daughter who .with 
her huilband have visited in Pecos 
several | time.s and who' have many 
warm (admirers here. They are 
splendki people and The Enterprise 
sincere^# hopes that the young gentle
man niky always be a bleMing to the 
world, j The Enterprise extends 
warmest congratulations to the fond 
parent.*! as well as to the gjand- 
parentg

_  FORD OWNERS.
Do you have to use a set ol 

batteries to start your motor oi 
jack np^I rear wheel and crank it until 
you are blue in the face? Call*and let 
ua explain how we po'aitively guarantee 
to eeleave you of this trouble in from 15 
to 45 minutes, without removing a single 
part of your motor.

In addition to overcoming above men* 
tioned troubles we guarantee you a 

Smoother Running .Motor 
Better lights 
More Power
Increase your gasoline mileage
Keep spark plugs cleaner
Start motor on the mag at any time.
To accomplish this seems to be imp<t‘- 

sible, ImU it is something new and it may
be the means of saving: you an over
hauling job, only to find afterwards that 
you are having the same trouble.

We can save you money. \Xe will b»* 
glad to explain the matter to you.>

I W « are entitled to a part 
dry cell J ®^®*****s» from several «4anH «  
d e - y o u l^ i f  it over and ,,ve 

O. J. Green Merc. Co.
(Adver:i,«m..Qt( ""^11' • •

We want your bû îness. \ *
all we ask.— O. J. (ireen .Mlev*

k
To Stop a Cough Qrii. k

take HAYES’ HEALING H- 
cough medicine which sto(»s t-!.r “
healing the inflamed and i.t  t 

A  box of GROVhS "  
SALVE for Chest 
Croup is enclosed- 
HAYES’ HEAI.IN 
should be rubl f ;l 
of children .->ufTt -

The hes.ir.v! 
side tUt u.f'ja* .
Grove h O P- -1
the akin —r-
_ B'rt!, reif - j  ̂ >

Just ask/ > *
h e a l i n g  I f lO N r  i -

you any 1 weIf we do not do 
charge you nothing.

la addition to above mentioned matter 
we are in the general repair business, ^'e 
handle all kinds and makes of automobile 
troubles. We have. been repairing auto
mobiles 19 years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. It.
PECOS MOTOR SERVICE COMPANY.; 
Phone 56, ' Pecos, Texas.

|e
la

We ^re not successful farmers, but 
we call Bcll the foodn, i f  we do sell 
9omc jof them below cost, as our 
competitors say. 0 . J, Green Merc. 
Co. ♦ " I t

We |:ook our lose a long time ago 
on oui; war priced goods. W e  are
ready
Merc.

for businCBs now. O. J. Green 
:o . _  It.

Mail your order early. W’ e willl 
plea.sej you, you w ill be surprised at 
tho SI ving you will make. Quick 
turn-qver, smaQ profits. G. J. Green 
Merc. I Co.

(AtMfti— eat)

Phone 84 your grocery wants. 
Every order special attention and 2 
deliveries. You wUI get it at once. 0. 
J. Green Merc. Co. it.

(Advertiaeaeat)—‘ ■*-y

(ooweltcbt: 
hwtantty re 
i<Mdai siscs

PBm  Cored lo 6 to 14 Dnye
■UrctaidBMNMT If PAZO OOmaafTialli 
Itchint. Bfed. ftisfdtna or ProttadhO Piles, 
ifir reUevM Itcfaiag Pilei 

after tbs Bm
(Adrertiaeacal) 7

PilcA and you can aat 
agpocatioo. Price A :

PECOS IBSTRAl ‘
W A R N  B U ILD IN (

\

An Abstract of Title*
unle«g you can RELY 

it.

Our .\Rtract Cair 
Be Relied On '

PECOS CITY, TEXAS
O pposite First National Bank

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

PECOS, TEX.\S._

Member Federal Reserve Bank
GUARANTY FUND B.ANK

1 . ■ ■ '

A Safe Place For \ our Funds

mont!' aftr*T a service o f veil I
months and four days. He at
tached to the I j i lh  Squadron 
veilla.Tce) o f the air .servire. .jF'red- 
de volunteered a.s a private arid dur
ing his service was aiTvancIld to 
corporal and clerk. His d is^arge 
says he was at no time O. L.
or absent. His Major who_ migrtered 
him out gave him an ab.-Aifoterly 
clean slate in which he, his raiitives 
and friend.H should feel a just,pride.

:  1111111;
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KellySpringfieldTires
i

.Mrs. Tom Harrison returned Satur-1  ̂ steady and reliable ft|id all
day from a two days visit to Mrs. W. 
L. Rosi# and xMrs. Hardin Ross at the 
ranch. They have a fine peach crop 
out there and o f course with this 
added attraction her visit was a most 
delightful'Ofie. Both these ladies are 
fine entertainers and those who are 
fortunate enough to be guests in 
their homes never forget their splen^ 
did hospitality.

he needs to become a real.mqp and 
one worthy o f trurt and the fespect 
o f the very best people aiiywiK‘*e is | 
to keep up his amY>' record, aftil T!ie 
Enterprise believes he will.

« 1

r/nruNt-

WITTL
K E L L Y 5 :S : r-.

F ILL IN G  STATIO N  GOSSIP.
Lew McCall say.s that motorists 

) who come throu;*h Columbus en route
for Kansas City have about *tke fo l
lowing conversation when th«|  ̂ stop 

.Misf.i Lela Virge Jackson came rn i at the filling station here:
Tuesday for a visit with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George K. 
Jackson, and was met here by Mrs. 
Jackson who took her out to the 
ranch where she will visit for a while. 
•Mi.si# Lela Virge has grown to_ be 
quite a young lady since her last visit 
to this section." She states that'Tier

I f  it ’s Cadillac, the driver say<*: 
“ How fa r  is it to* Kansas C ity?”  
‘ ‘One hundred and forty m®es,“  is 
the reply. “ Gimme twenty -gullon.* 
o f gas and a gallon o f oil,”  iRys the 
driver. Then comes the Buick and 
the chauffeur « iy s : “ How far is it 
to K an^s City.?”  “ One hundred and

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jackson o f ! forty  miles,”  is the reply.
Van Horn aYe well and busy.

5 \

f

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
W e are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

.\LL K IND S OF BU ILD ING  M.ATERIALS.

ten gallons o f gas and a h 
o f oil,”  and he drives on 
comes a flivver and the d 
cranks himself, gets out and 
e*#, and asks: “ How far 
Kansas C ity?”  “ Oh, about 
dred and forty  miles.”  “ Is 
Gimme twt> quarts o f-w a t 
bottle o f 3 in 1, and hold t 
a-gun until I get in.”
(Kans.) Advocate.

-A - EPITAPH.
Here lies a man by the name

Tread softly as you pass 
He thought he had his foo 

brake >
But he had l| on the gaa.

HaMtuftl Coaatipattoa 
la 14 to 31 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" U a ipecially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Cooatipatioo. It relievea promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 

1 Regulates. Very PJcczsnt to Tske. 60c 
I per bottle. __________________

♦
e e

e#
e#

♦

More people are now using Kelly  Springfield tires.l^causet 
They have learned that

“ K E LLYS”  .are becoming the most popular tire on the market.
They have learned that -

“ K E LLYS ”  w ill eliminate your tire troubles.
They have learned that

« “ K E LLYS ”  w ill give you the maximum mileage at a minimum cost. 
i They have learned that

“ K E LLYS ”  have a heavier fabric and a thicker tread.
They have learned that •-

%■ “ K E LLYS ”  when figured in price per pound are cheaper than ordm^’T^
I  -  casmgs.
g  They have learned that ^
B “ KELLYS*' are now selling at practically the same price as ordinary casings. 
S ' They have learned that
I  “ K E L L Y ”  are to be relied upon and that a guarantee goes w:i) tire

I
' In justice to yourself and your pocketbook, let your d*5 be a
;  * * K E L L Y r

II

♦  ♦  V *

- ■»'
♦ ♦ i •- '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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¥

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
u C T m w m w M

♦  ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦
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